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- Easton, Kozar Announce;
On aCOS, McCredie Retire
The Town

Candidates
Will Appear
At Conerly

A public "Candidates Night" will
be held at Conerly Road School at
8 p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 14, for
school board election oandidates
under the joint sponsorship of the
FFA’s of the Conorly Road, Mac-
Afee Road, tfillcrest and Plan
Grove Manor Schools.

The meeting will consist of a
brief welcome and presentation of
the budget at 8 p,m.

The candidatesf panel will be-
gin at 8:30 p.m.

Candidates will be asked to
resPood to a set of six prepared
questions covering the duties of
school beard members, relation-
ship of school board to students
and faculty, quality of education,
school facilities, and financing.

Time limits will be set on ans-
wers and rebuttals. After 10
p.m., the audience will be allowed
to question the candidates from
the floor.

All school board candidates have
been invited to participate.

David C. Monlhan, president
MaoAfee Road School P.T.A.

be moderator of the candi-

is invited to attend.
.o-

Day’

Mr. Bee’s
Saturday, Jan. 9, will be Golden

Warrior Band Day at Mr. Bee’s
on Frauklin Blvd.

Members of the Franklin Band
Parents Association will take
over the operation of the local
eatery, and a portion of tile days
profits ~tll be donated to the
band’s Florida Fund.

A "mini" Golden Warrior Band
will provide music to entice resi-
dents to come in and have a meal.

John Zuback, manager of the
restaurant, has helped community
projects in the past.

tie has held Golden Warrior
Band Day to aid the band’s trip
to Arizona, and Franklin Jaycee
Day to help that organination’s
community projects.

The Florida fund now boasts
$14,000, almost the half-way mark
to the needed $30,000.

Band members are busy making
plans for their five day stay in
St. Petersburg, whore they will
march in two parades, Perform a
concert, and enter a football field
competition.

-0-

’JC’s Award
Nominations

The Franklin Township Jaycees
are still accepting dominations
for their 1970 DlstingotshodServ-
ice Award.

The basis for seloctio~ of the
winner is achievements or con-
tributions of importance in his
chosen field, organization, church,
oommnnity, state or nation--
activities which often go unrecog-
nized.

Basic requirements are that the
nominee work or reside in Frank-
Bn Township and be between the
ages of 21 and 3.5.

Any organization - educational,
civic, social, service, etc. may
nominate individuals.

Deadline for submission of
nominations is Jan. 20.

Entry forms and information
may still be obtained from Leon-
ard J. Frederick, 000 Hamilton
St¯, Somerset, (249-821g).

.o.

Drug Chart

On Page 12

White Snows Of Winter
Ncw Year’s Day ;vore br;dal white last ’;.,~:ek. as the area was covered w!th a h~:autifuI blar;ko! ,’d sn.’w
The storm made llfe difficult for early morning travelers returning from New Year’s Eve parties, hut by
late afternoon on Jan. 1 (wake-up time for most party-goers) there were scenes like this one to be found
all over Somerset County. (P hero by Tony LoSardo.)

A Grater Mr. Schmitt
Recuperates At Home

1971 will truly be a "happy new year"
for the William C. SchmRt family of Grlgge-
town.

For tile first time in several years, Mr.
Schmltt, 41, will not have to sleep in a bed-
room containing oxygen tanks.

Mr¯ Schmltt, a technician at Princeton’s
Forrestal Laboratory, has been a heart pa-
tient for several years.

fn fact, in order to defray his extensive
medical costs he developed a hobby of cre-

¯ atthg miniature furniture from empty soR
drink cans.

On Dec. 0 Mr. Schmlit was flown to Mil-
waukee’s St. Luke’s Hospital for open heart
surgery. The operation wus successful, and
he is now recuperating at his home.

The day before he leR for Milwaukee,
the Princeton Puckot’s weekend edition pub-
lished a feature article on Mr. Schmitt and bts
unusual hobby, lie was a patient in Princeton
Hospital at the time.

That article helped him in hoe ways:
first, the employees of the Acme Market
in Princeton Shopping Center donated $.50
as a Christmas gift, and second, a Prince-
ton couple sent the clipping to a friend in
Milwaukee who had undergone similar
surgery.

The Wlsconslnite visited Mr. SchmRt In
the hospital, took him to ills home for an
afternoon, and later drove him to theairport
for his retm’n flight east.

Mr. Schmitt now has a bright future, and
a long thank you list.

The list includes The Kendall Park First
Aid and Rescue Squad, which transperled
him from Princeton Hospital to the airport,
and the nursing sis/f at Princeton Hospital’s
new coronary care unit.

Also, the employees of the Acmo, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Carlough of Princeton, who sent
the Packet article toWisconsin, and Herbert
Rodetnke, tile Milwaukee resident wi~o be-
friended him¯

,In addition, the numerous friends, neigh-
bors, medical personeel, church group mem-
bers, ere. who have taken an interest in
him and helped whenever possible.

Mr. Schmitt’s family "includes his wife,
Eleanor, a secretary at Princeton University,
and children Karen, 17, Robert, 1.5, and Heldl,
I0.

Throughout his disability they have been the
most ardent supporters of his morale and
the most constructive critics and assistants
for his miniature furniture creations.

"Happy now year" may often be Just a
phrase, casually tossed off as a greeting
during a brief season of the year.

A story such as Mr. Schmlil’s, however,
brings out the true meaning of tile wish
-- and makes everyone’s hopes for 1971
seem to have a better chance of becoming:
reality.

THE SCHMITT FAMILY of
~,riggstown poses happily in front

~of the family Christmas tree Mon-
day and repeats "Welcome
home" greetings to Mr. Schmitt
who underwent open heart surJ
gery in Milwaukee just before
Christmas. From left are Bobby,:
Mrs¯ Schmitt, Heidi, Mr. Schmltt

I Karen.

¯ Six candidates will vie for
three three-year terms on the
Franklin Board of Education.
The candidacies of George Ko-
zar and Robert Easton were
announced last week, Joining
those of incumbent William
Buekleyp and Colin Lancaster,
Gerald Splelman, and Samuel
WRltamson. The latter three
are running as a slate.

Incumbent Board President
Miohael Peaces, elected last
year to a one-year term, has
decided to retire from the board
along with Dr. Robert McCred-
le, a former board president
who has served three full
terms.

The announcements of candi-
dacy by, Mr. Easton and Mr.
Kozar are published below.

The first Installment of can-
didates’ policy statements, in
accordance with guidelines an-
nounced in last week’s issue,.
also appears today.

Robert W. Easton declared
his candidacy for a three year
term as a member of the Frank-
lin Board of Education.

Mr. Easton, a llfe time rest-
dent of Franklin, resides at 80
Walnut Avenue with his wife,
the former Barbara Klinger,
also of Franklln,and their five
children.

Mr. Easton attended F’ranklin
elementary schools and New
Brunswick High School.

Both his father and father-
in-law were once members of
the Franklin Board of Educa-
tion.

ROBERT W. EASTON
Presently employed as a

staff engineer at Lockheed El-
ectronics Company, Mr. East-
on has a B.S. in electrical
onglneering from Rutgers and
has done graduate work at Syra-
cuse University.

Mr ̄  Easton served four years
in tile Air Force, attending
Radar School at Keesler Air
Force Base where he remained
as an instructor for three
years.

He was a member of the
township safety committee and

A narcotics identification
chart appears in a full-page public
service advertisement on the back
page of today’s Franklin News
Record.

The advertisement is a joint
project of this newspaper and the
Franklin Township Health Offi-
cer, John Carlano.

Reprints of the dangerous
drugs chert will be available short-
ly from Mr. Carlano’s office.

They may also be ordered free
of charge from the News Record,

t via the coupon included in the

~ advertisement.

: ’}’!:!i:,
~,(::~, , ,.

a past president of the Frank-
lin Township Republican Club¯

A member of the Elizabeth
Avenue and Sampson G¯ Smith
P.T.A.’s, Mr. Easton has also
served as a deacon in the East
Millstone Reformed Church.

In announcing his candidacy
as an Independent, not associ-
ated wRh anygroup,Mr. East-
on said, "The Franklin school
system, like most school sy-
stems, is being tested to meet
the demands of a changing
society.

"If we are to resolve these
demands with dedication and
responsibility to youth, we must
first regain the confidence and
trust of the community.

"We have good schools In
Franklin wlth real problems
that can be solved while main-
taining a careful balance be-
tween edudatlonal needs and
the ability of the community
to meet these needs."

George w. Kozar has filed
as a candidate for a three
year term on the Franklin
Board of Education.

Mr. Kozar, 37, has been a
resident of Franklin for the
past nine years and lives at
84 Cnlver Sl. wRh his wife
and daughter,

He is the director of pur-
chasing for Leisuredyne Inc.
in Morrtstown.

He has served on the Lay
Advisory Board and is a mem-
ber on the Committee onScbool
Facilities chaired by Dr.
Adolph Katz.

Mr. Kozar holds degrees in
business administration and

GEORGE W. KOZAR
accounting from Rutgers Unl-
versRy and is an officer In
the Franklin Lions Club, a
member of the ,’danville Elks,
the Ukrainian Wurkingmon’s
Association, and the N.J. and
National Association of Pur-
chasing Management.

Mr. Kozar is aformer mem-
ber of the township recreation
council, and has served as an
officer, trustee and advisor
to several social, civic and
youth orgenizatiocs In Frank-
lin and Somerset County.

Board Candidates Open
1971 Election Campaign

E read), seen one group of candi- duty as a parent to do every-aston board members to each school dates, who are supposedlypledged thing within his power to improve
Robert W. Easton, candidate

for a three - year - term as a
member of tile schoolboard, noted
that "todayts school board mem-
bers are facing greater problems
than at any other time in the his-
tory of free public schools.

"Board members need all the
assistance possible from con-
corned individuals both from
within and outside the school sys-
tem.

"Oflen leo many individuals pro-
fess concern but fail to show It
in practice.

Today s student must gain a
broad understanding of the so-
ciety in which he or she will be
required to live and work.

"In addition to mastering basic
studies, the student must de-
velop a responsible atiithdetow-
ard his own future and that of his
country.

"A school board member must
show an honest interest in tile
educational needs of the student
and the eommnnity while using
good Judgement and sound man-
agement in the use of the school
tax-dollar.

"Past experience has shown that
real problems don’t disappear nor
are they swept under the rug by
merely expanding existing pro-
grams and the allocation of now
expenditures.

"Only through good direction and
planning can a school board hope
to g,-dn the confidence and trust of~
the community.

"During this campaign I am in- trolling block would ramrod them
terestod in discussing with all in- through anyhow
dlviduals their ideas, problomsi "Equally important, board
and concern regerding the futureI members did not receive ~and~-~
°fFranklintaschoolsystem,"saidlor administrative roports~-unt|]
Mr. E~ton. the night of agenda meetings and

"11 7 °11 " __ I therefore, could not study the ma-
wutlamson terlal to be discussed.

Samuel Willlamson caadidah’ "With board membersreceiving
for the Franklin Townshio Bourl so little information It is easy to
of , io v ~h.,*"~h~=,,~, imagine how uninformed the pub-Educ_t n, sa.s ..a ..... F~e~v..lie used robeof Franklin are tired of beth ,. ¯ ......
t t am prouo oz me role ryeturned offf by the school admln- ’
istration and the board of educe-played in insuring more and more
lion whenever they express con-
cern with the education their chil-
dren receive.

"Time and again, parents have
either been rudely treated or giv-
en the run-around when they sough(
Information or assistance from
the school system in regard tc
their child."

Mr. Williamson, who is run-
ning as a team with Colin Lan-
caster and Gerald Spislman, to1
that resPeot was the key to m
effective educational system

"Clflldron, parents, teachers
administrators, and board mem.
hers can work in harmony onll
If they have respect for them-
solves and one another.

pitsh this, we wanl to assign

for contact with PTAs. ’
"We also want to establish Lay

Advisor), Committees that have
tlle right to make their reports
public after they have been sub-
miffed to the board.

"We want to have the Task
Force report studied, and to en-
courage the implementation of it.,
recommendations.

"~Ve also wnnt tO bare exlen-
sire and continuing communica-
llon of importunt happenings in
the school system presenthd to
the publlc by all available medleY

Buckley
William Buckley, the only in-

cumbent Franklin Township board
member seeking re - election,
stressed the vital importance of
the [adepaadenco of each mem-
ber of the beard.

He Pointed out that one major
reason for running for the board
three years ago was to help ellm-
inate the dominating clique that
had controlled the beard for soy-.
eral years,

"Free thinking board members
who are willing to bring out their
own individual ideas gnarantees
the public maximum information
and insures that nothing Is swept
under the table.

"During my first year, bills for
payment wore not available for re-
view by the board until the night
of the regular meeting, and if
any were questioned the con-

"Board members must exer-
cise leadership and generate re-
spect by ~the way they cpnducl
themselves, by listening to oth-
ers, and encouragtngpartlclpaflo~
by every person in the community.

"We must restore rester Iv
our school system. TO acc0~.~

information Is available to the’
board and the public.

"Only when reviewing real es-
tate transactions and personnel
problems Is a board Justified In
remaining silent."

Mr. Buckley lashed out at
groups of beard membersand can-
didates who Join together in an
effort to gain Political dominance
and to destroy the major lnnova,-
tions in communications the board
has recently achieved.

"While some may notagreo with
the direction or actions of the
present board, I doubt that any-
one can challenge the amount of
information or diversity nfopthlon
shown by the present board.

"Only last year the term "nm-
Jortty block" was used very free-
ly. Fortunately, this term has
disappaaredt hopefully forever."

"Only when hoard members and
the public get all the information
nan issues be rationally decided.

"Unfortunately, we have al-

to harmony, riotously attack the
administratlon without seeking or
obtaining all the facts.

"It Is this type of decision
making and gronp action that is
dangerous to our community.

"It ts only through this free
exchange of facts and oplntons
that we can arrive at real com-
munib, understanding and har-
mony," Mr. Buoktey stressed.

Spielman
Gerald Spielman’s comments

on the role of the public schools
in the educational process:

"We must recognize that school
is not only a proparatlon for liv-
ing, bet to youngsters in school
it is living¯

"Since most of a stodent’s day
is spent in school, he must be en-
couraged toward greater particl-
teflon io his schools."

Mr. Spinlm.’m, candidate for the
board of education on a team with
Colin Lancaster andSamWilliam-
son, described education as adyn-
amic process which must keep
mce with the rapid changes tak-

ing place in every town, city,
and state In the United States

"We believe that the education-
al system Is an integral part of
the community. When the educa-
tional system fails for any child,
it affects the entire community.

"Expulsion of a student may re-
move a problem from the school,
but it simply turns it over to the
communlty at large.

"The schools must provide a
more flexible program if we are
to serve the widest possible range
of needs of our children.

"When a board lsolatns itself
from the needs ’of the community
and responds emotionally toprob-
terns, It engenders a crisis en-
vironment which brings the edu-
cational development process to
a standstill.

"In order to stimulate a suit-
able edncatlonM climate in Frank-
lth, we want the board .to encour-
age participation by parents and
students in matters pertaining to
cnrrteulum and guidance.

"It must make an immediate
Intensive effort to correct read- i

the oducation,’fl process of the
Franklin school system not only
for hls child, bul for those chil-
dren presently enrolled as well
as those who will be entering the
school system In the near future.

He further stated "honesty is a
prerequisite for a candidate now,
and for a beard member once
elected.

"Honesty and integrily are
basic qunlitios that are demund-
ed of n board member with a
willingness to listen to I~oth sides
of an issue, admit mistakes, and
a strong desire to find solutions
for the future.

"The future of Franklin lies In
her youth and [f given every op-
porlunRy to secure a basic edu-
cation, these youngsters will ~-
sure that Franklin is agood com-
munity in which to live," said Mr¯
Kozar.

Lancaster
Colin Lancaster, candidate for

the Franklin Township Board of
Education, e:@ressed concern for
the increasing financial burden
placed on the taxpayers due to
rapid growth, an antiquated tax
structure, and inflation.

"While our school system h~;
doubled in the past 19 years, bothi
in student population and facili-
ties, we have failed to UlXlate
manngemenf and flscel practices
that are in keeping with a multi-
million dollar operating bndget,"
he said.

"The people of Franklin re-
cogelze the importance of edu-
cation to provide each youngster
wlth basic learnthg and thcbnical

’skllls, and motivation to achieve
his potential as a human being,
and they are willing to pay for
this education.

"Yet, they also expect a maxi-
mum possible return for every
dollar invested in education, he
added.

Mr. Lancaster, who ts running
on a slate with Gerald" Spielman
and Samuel Williamson, noted that
inodequate planning and outdated
bnstneas practices are wasting
many thousands of tax dollars,

"We feel that unless confld-
enco can be restored in the fis-
cal management and business op-
eration ot our school system, the
crisis in education will continue
to escalate.

"We must lake Immediate steps
to review business procedures in
the school system and plan foring deficiencies when a student

drops below norm. long-range expansion of school
facilities in context wRb an edu-

"It must review the role and oational philosophy appropriate to
activities ot the curriculum de- Itho ’70’s.
velopmont committee, extend the [ "We must lntraduoe computer
work study program to grades 8 - [’methods to reduce clerical and
12, and substantially increase re- lancounting oasis, and to free pro-
oatlonal educations." [fesslonal staff from many book-

1,.;,. /keeping and statistloal tasks.

ttozar / ;’We must encourage cooper-
.inUre programs with neighboring

George Kozar in declaring his Ischools, Rutgers University, and
candidacy for the Franklin sohool [other colleges ta the state " he
~oard, stated zo felt it was hls Iooncludod.
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ROCKY HI LL SWEAR ING-IN ceremony on Jan. I was held at the Borough Hall. Taking part were, left
to right, Tax Assessor Wilbur Lowe, Councilmen Samuel Panicaro and John Hovsepian, and Borough
Clerk Raymond Whitlock.

Rocky Hill Council Sphts

OverDog Control Ordinance
ROCKY }tILL--Will Marts The commltteewlllmeetwith Thn council also passed a

Best Friend" be trea:ed llke an the board of education and the resolution commending former
enemy in this borough? community grouplntbenear fu- Mayor Richard Hixon for hls

After years of futse starts ture to discuss the pro- years of service onthecouncil
on a suitable dogordtuance, the. posatu, and has set Jan. 25 for Mr. Hlxon dld notseekre-elec-
Rock./Hill council ftualtycame’ n meeting with the council and lion lastyear. because, he is
up with a comprehensive dog any Interested residents, leaving the borough.
control law at Ivlonday% meet- Mr. IIovsepptun told the audi- At the annual reorganization
lag.

The proposed new ordinance,
however, was too compre-
hensive for Councilman Rob-
ert Lotham, who called it "the
most redundant ordinance I’ve
ever heard." and "a farce."

Mr. Latham in objecting
to the many restrictions the
proposal would create inlts at-
tempts to control the movement
of dogs in the borough. SUGgeSt-
ed that "man’s best friend has
lost his only frinnds."

Be criticized "the kids who
run through my yard with-
out permission, and the cats
which keep me awake at night,"
and SUgGested that there alsobe
an ordinance to control them.

Councilman Sam Pnntuaro,
who researched the dogordin-
ance, was jotuedbyCouncilman

AI Roboiti in defending it.
The two couneilmen took

-the position that anyone who
owns. n dog Should keep it on
his own property or on n leash
when it is ’on public property.

Mr. Lantham responded by
saying "this area used lobe the
country...we alreadyhave three
ordinances on the books to con-
trol dogs, but we allow horses
to roam the streets without re-
strictions."

Councilman John Hovseppi-
an framed the question "how
do we draw an ordinance which
does not discriminate against
the vast maJorityofdecentlaw-
abiding dogs?"

Councilmnn Ralph Bennett
then asked Mayor Anthony Bi-
anculll to allow the measure to
be tabled so that he and Mr.
Panlearo could edit and revise
it.

The mayor gave them the re-
sponsibility to come up with a
shorter, fairer and more ef-
fective ordinance for consid-
eratlon at the February meet-
ing of the council¯

In other actions, the couneP
appropriated almost $63,000
for Its temporary operating
budget for the next two months.

Mr. Robotti announced that
the recreation committee has
formed preliminary plans to
construct a baseball field, two
cennis courts, and a com-
binaltun basketball court and
ice skating rink¯

Association
Will Meet

This Monday

The Rarl~e Valley Unit of the
New Jersey Association for Re-
turded Children will meet on Mon-
day, Jan. 11, at 8 p.m. at the
Middlesex Day Tralning Center
on Rahwuy Avenue, Woodbrldge,
next to Woodbrldge State School.

Dr. Maurlee Kott, director of
the Division of Mental Retardation
in Trantun, will speak about ae-
compllshmants of the division thus
far and some P]uns being pro-
grammed for the future. A tour
of the facilities will follow the
meeting. The public Is cordially
invited to attend.

The Rarlten Valley Unit Is a
United Fund Agency serving re-
tarded people of all ages who
live In the Middlesex and Somer-
set county area. The Unit office
is located at 1014 Livingston
Avanaa, North Brunswick.

-0- ,

SEA GULL TALK

Rutgers sclenttest have re-
corded "conversations’, betweer
adult sen gulls and their younl
even before the chicks wer,
hatched.

ence that the council was going
ahead with plans to move
the borough offices to thn base-
ment of the school building
sometime in the future.

Mr. Punicaro asked the resi-
dents to shovel their sidewalks
within 24 hoursofasnowslorm
and to try to keep their cars off
the streets until the plows come
through.

meeting on Jan. 1. Mayor BI-
anculli announced that John
Cocclollllo would be borough
janitor, William Geoghanwould
take a seat on the board of ad-
justment, and William R. HiE-
gins Jr. would be nn alter-
nate to the board.

All other municipal of-
fice holders were carried over
from 1970

NEW BOROUGH MAYOR Anthony Bianeulli, left, receives the
oath of office from Borough Clerk Raymond Whitlock.

Tentative. School
Budget Shows Rise
]For Montgomery

MONTOOMERY -- At a spa- In the budgel, follov,’ed by costs
clal meeting on Monday, Dec. lastyear, then by P Pedro as
21, the Board of Education costs next year, aedtheamount
adopted a tentative budget for of Increase or decrease:
the school year 1971-72. --_ _

Included in theproposodbud- Administration - ~/u,2~9,
t Is 59 rr $85,132, increase of $9,893go $2,2 ,d04 In an ent

expenses, $79,486 In capital instruction - $1,315,545,
0 r. ~ $1,596,642, ncrease of ~281,outlay, and $4 4 3uO.2u In debt

service for u i’otal bud~t of 097’ Attendance and Health -
$2,743,249.25. =" $371718, ~3,036, increase of

The amount to be raised by $5,318; Pupil Transportation-
taxes for next Year is ~2 130 - $181,192, $184,164, Increaseof
284.25, an Increase of’ $330’,- S~.012; Operation of Plant -
753.20 from last year. $1u9,773, $182,353, inereaseof

When passing the budget~ the $22,580.
Board madethe followlngstate- Also, Maintenance of Plant -
meat: $25,244, $38,645, increase of

"The Board of Education has $13,401; Foxed Charges-$72,-
attempted to prePa re a bud get

69267’ $104,902, increase of $32,-that will maximize the condi- 5; Food Service - $3,000,
lions for the growth of our $4,500, increase of $l,SO0;Stu.
children, yet keep costs as low d~nt Body Activities - $12,400,
as possible, even though addi- $ 9,970, increase of $7,570;
tlonal staff wlllbe necessary as Capital Outlay - $48,325, $79,-.

486, increase of $31,101; annour schoolpepulatloncontinues
to grow.

"Wa wish to point out that tha
Board of Education exercises
no control over the school
population growth, nor can we
encourage or discourage new
residences or ratablas. We
have Rttle control over rev-
enues, most of which are pre-
scribed by stetutesY

Tim Board asked all rest-
~ents to study the budget, which
was mailed out earlythlsweek.

Listed below are ureas with-

Debt Service - $413,062, $404,-
359.25, decrease of $8,70g.75.

Tile public hearing on the
budget has been set for Mon-
day, Jan. 25 at 8p.m.lntheAll-
Purposa Room of tha Burnt Hill
Road School.

-0-

THE PARTY’S OVER

Over 5,000 students received
degrees from Rutgers University
this past June. ’

Candidates File Petitions For Seats On Board
With the Dec. 31 deadltue for

filing petitions for seats on lo-
cal boards of education past, the
following candidates will seek
election:

MONTOOMERY

Three seats on the Mont-
gomery Board of Educatlonwill
be up for election on Feb. 9.
Only John F. Baumunk of Moun-
tain Valley Road Is soektugro-
election. Norman Roogiand and
Paul Mascin{o announced that
they would not seek re-election.

Also seeking three-year
terms are Calvin A. Page of
Cherry Brook Drive, William
F. Rice of Bayberry Lane, and
Richard B. Clarke of ~nsat
Road.

Thus thdre will be four can-
didates seeking three seats on
the Board.

HILLSBOROUGH

A total of four seats, three
full three-year terms and a
two-year unexPired term, will
be up for election on Feb. 9.

Mrs. Mix Stevens of Rome-
stead Road, presently serving
on the Board, is the only can-
didate filed for the two - year
unexpired term of Michael Cin-
elR, who IS now on Tovmship
Committee.

Seeking the three full-term
seats will be present Board
president George Stoddard of’
Wolfe Drive, and also Leslie
A. Sehumacher of Meadow

Road, Helen Magerelte of Sur-
rey Drive, and William B.
Keens of Arthur Road.

Present Board members
George Farley and Michael
Murphy announced that they
would not seek re-election.

Thus In Hillsborough, there
will be one uncontested seat,
and four candidates will be
seeking three full-term seats
on the Board of Education.

Candidates are reminded that
the South Somerset News will

4-H Motorcycle
The first meeting of the Clover

Hill-Neshantu 4-R Cross County
motorcycle and mlni-blke club
will be held at the home of leader
David Kyle on Amwall Road on
Friday, Jan. 15 at 7:30 p.m.

The club will deal with cross
county riding as well as trouble
shooting and meChanical upkeep.
Boys from 12-16 who own or plan
to Purchase motorcycles, mini-

Club Organizes
bikes or trallblkasare encouraged
to Join,

Trail rides over various ter-
rains will be planned for all sea-
sons. Legal restrictions, safety,
matutenanee and care will be Part
of the yearly program.

Mr. Kyle is an agricultural
engineering graduate of the State
University of New York and farms
In HlIIsborough Township.

accept for publication state-
ments from candidates. These
statements must be typed,
signed by the candidate, and
in our office by 9 p.m. onMon-
day prior to peblination on
Thursday.

Candidates statements are
limited to two typed Pages,
double spaced, and we reserve
the right to edit statements.

It you have any questions
about candidates’ statements,
please contact the South Som-
erset News office,
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HELP FROM FRIENDS"

Total gifts from alumni,staff.
and friends of the 1970 Rutgers
Fund campaign reached $471,929.
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Miss Stroup Receives
Highest Ortho Award

The Ortho Distinguished Con- sullatlon service of international
trlbatlon Award has been given importance In the medical pro-
to MarJory Siroup, 24 Nottingham
Way, Hlllsborcugh. She is amem-
ber of Ortho Diagnosticst Philip
Levlna Laboratories of lmmtmo-
hematology, where she trains
company representatives and lab-
oratory workers from all parts
of the country.

The Distinguished Contribution
Award, the company’s highest
honor, Is given "only to those
truly unique individuals who --
in rendering distinguished serv-
ice to Ortho -- distinguish them-
selves as well."

Miss Stroup is a major author
of a large body of literature on
immanohematology, and her
teaching techniques and materials
have become models for other In-
structors throughout the United
States. She received the award
from Wilfred II. Norman, Presi-
dent of Ortho, who cited also her

role in making OrthotS blood con-

fession.
"The result of ell this," said

Mr. Norman, *’has been better
laboratory education, better blood
banking, and vastly better care of
the sick... Year after year, she
has met demanding schedules, un-
usual hours, rigorous travel con-
dtUons and extraordinary de-
wands, both by customers and
her own a~sociates -- and shehas
accommodated heraelf cheerfully
to whatever was needed ot her.

Miss Stroup, TechninaiDlrector
of the Philip Levine Laboratories,
is a graduate of the University of
Kansas. She received her training
in medical technology at the Uni-
versity’s Medical Center, where
ishe was employed as Chief Blood
Banking Technologist before Join-
tag Ortho in 1951.

She is a member of the Amerl-
can Association of Blood Banks.

RECEIVING Ortho’s Distinguished Contribution Award from W.
H. Norman, president, is Miss Mariorv Stroup.

O

CO NO 2
575 ROUTe 206

ST. JOSEPH

BABY
ASPIRIN

HEAD &
SHOULDERS

SHAMPOO

62oz 8neg. ¢
1.69 ~I~

ISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

GILLETTE

PLATIN U M a design public hearing will
be held Jan. 26for the proposed

BLADES construction oflntsrsiatu Route
99 In Montgomery and Hillsbor-
ough Townships, Somerset

s ~ ~ County. The hearingis sche-

COLD CAPSULES COLD MEDICINE

..,,°.,99’:;’<~:"’" Reg. C Reg, C

1.69 1.65

::::::

i::iiii
iiiiiii

TAPE TOOL
LABEL GUN

PICTURE Reg.

FRAMES

"’’48
5x7 or 8x10

IIMetal
Black

Walnut

°ta° 99’Full Size
Heav~ Duty

Reg
2.95

DIAL CHAP
STICK

HERSHEY
KISSES

GAS LINE
ANTI-FREEZE

Some items in limited quantities. We reserve the right to lirah quantifies. Some items not as illustrated. Not responsible for typographical errors.

Hearing On 1-95 Scheduled

duled to start at 10:30 a.m. in
the Hlltsborough TownshlpVol-
unteer Fire Company No. 2
building, at 375 Route 206, South
Somerville.

A public preview of the ex-
hibits to be displayed at the
public hearing will be held
January 14 from noon to 9
p.m. in the Community Room
of the First National Bank of’
Central Jersey, Belle Mead.
Departmental representatives
will be on hand to explain the
plan and answer questions.
Limits of the 8. O-mile longpro-
ject are from County Route
518, Montgomery Township, to
County Route ,514 (Amwell
Road), Hiltsborough Township.

Health Films
To Be Shown
At Hillcrest

The Hillcrexi PTA will high-
light the health program of the
school during the regular month-
ly meeting at 8 p.m. on Monda~
Jan. 11.

Following a brief .busines
meeting, Mrs. Evelyn Goldingwill
present two movies on the growth
and development of children.

*’Rts Wonderful Being A Girl",
a film prepared by Personal Prod-
uets Company of Johnson & John-
son, which traces the develop-
ment and growth of girls, will be
shmvn to girls and their mothers
in the school cafeteria.

Boys and their fathers Will be
shown the film "From Boy To
Man" in the school’s all par-
)asp room. The boys~ film is
distributed by the Somerset Coun-
ty Library.

This meeting affords parents
an opportunity to see the schooPs
health program In action and view
the materials used in the presen-
tation of thin aspect of their chil-
dren’s education.

-0-

Miss Chang
Is Honored
For Poetry

MIss Irene Chang, daughter
of Mr. Ping Chow Chang of
19 Dahlia Road, Somerset, has
been named an honorable men-
tion winner in the elghthannual
Nancy Thorp Memorial Poetry,
Contest, conducted by Holllns
College in Virginia.

Her poem, "Now can clasped
hands...," was one of 770 sub-
mitted by students from 240
high schools east of the Miss-
issippi. MIss Chang is a stu-
dent at Rnigurs PreParatory
School.

A panel of Judges at Hollins,
a llberalarts college for women
located near Roanoke, selected
the Winnars.

-o-

Draft Call
TRENTON--Cnionsl Joseph T

~vella, New Jersey State Director
of Selective Service, has an-
nounced that the stats% induction
call for January 1971 is for 440
men, 270 more than the Decem-
ber 1.970 calL

The national call is for 17,000
men, all to be inducted into the
Army.

Also during January, 3332
registrants will be forwarded to
the Armed Forces Examining and
Entrance Stations with the in-
~uctues for u pre - induction phy-
sical examination.

The proposed plan provides
for three lanes and a shoulder
for each direction of travel.
with a 60-foot median separ-
ating the northbound and south-
bound roadways. Bridges are
planned for Hollow, Camp
Meeting, Hillsbarough and
Homestead Roads, County
Route 13 (’Belle Mead-Blaweu-
burg), and existing Route 200.
Interchanges would be con-
structed with relocated Route
200 and County Route 514.

Tentative schedules for
right-of-way acquisition and
construction will be discussed
at the public hearing. Depart-
ment engineers will also pre-
sent a detailed plan ot the
prol~osed highway improvement
that will show what effect the
project will have on individual
properties. A thnrmwh nxnlnn-
ation of RelocationAsstslance
with Its improved benefits and
services will be on the hearing
agenda.

Sponsor Teen Dance
The Borough of Manville’s teenagers enjoyed a Teen-Dance held
Dec. 29 in the V FW Memorial Hall. The dance was sponsored by the
Recreation Commission.

Special Discounted Tickets
Available For Sr. Citizens
New Jersfiy’s senior citizens,

many of whom are devoted ama-
teur gardeners, will be givenspo-
etal discount rates for attendance
at the 1971 New Jersey Flower
and Garden Show.

The show, largest of its kind in
the entire New York-New Jersey
metropolitan area, will be held at
the National Guard Armory in
Morrtstown from March 19-25.
This year’s exhibition will feature
many gardens and displays as
well as educational programs that
will benefit everyone with ~, green
thumb.

General adult admission will be
$2.25, but the officers and trus-
tees of the show are makingavail-
~ble a special Senior Cltizen~s
Group Ticket ate cost ot only
$1 per person. These special tic-
kets will be good any weekday
throughout the show, including the
opening day, but will not be ae-
~pted on Saturday or Sunday.

A letter informing many of the
senior citizens groups in the ~tata
of these special rates has already
been distributed and officials of
the New Jersey Flower and Gar-
den Show anticiPate a heavy res-
ponse. All other groups can oh,-
lain the tickets simplybyrequant-
lag them in whatever amounts de-
sired from the show’s manager,
James McFaul, P.O. BoX 128,
Oakland, N.J. 07436. No muney
should be sent. All admissions
will be Payable at the door of the
armory.

With the cationwkJe concern
these days about ourdeterlorating
environment, the 1971 Flower and
Garden Show will be dedinatnd to

improvement, tn conservation and
to beautification -- so that our
immediate world nan become
a batter place In which to live.

Senior citizens are urged io
travel as a group to the show,
which they will find both enjoy-
able and educational, Special
parking facilities for buses will
be provided at the armory.

-O-

Scouts Meet,
Get Awards ’
Cub Pack 193 held a meeting at

Christ The King SchooPs cafeteria
at which time they were enter-
tained by the order of the Arrow,
and the scouts from the Cayuga
Chapter.

Cubmasler Joseph Yadvish Sr.
and assistant cubmastsr Malcolm
McMahon gave awards to the fol-
lowing scouts:

Wolf badgas--Kevln Shutack,
Brian Karrigan, Ronald Conaalvo,
and Roll Musselman. Silver ar-
row--Michael Yadvtah. Webelos
activity badges went to Michael
Yadvlsh, Roll Musselman, Paul
Kihalo, aud Edward McMahan.

Webalos graduates MichaelBall
and Ed McP, lahon were welcomed
to Troop 1-03 by Scoutmaster Lenny
Ve Mute. Newly inducted bobcats
are Joseph Lynn, Wayne Conaalvo,
and gennath Surdtch.

-0-

VISITING FAMILY

Lieutenant corhmander Michael
A. t’ero Jr, and his family are
spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. Michael A. Pero Hr. of 474
P.auek Road, Somerville.
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NOW!!!
WE PAY

TWO YEAR
CERTIFICATE

Christmas
Bills!

CHRISTMAS
CLUB ACCOUNT!

You, foe,. con enjoy a "pre-
pnld" Christmasl Sfort your
Club NOW!

The Manville National Bank, main
office and Northslde branch will
close Thursday. Decemher 24 and
31 at 3 P.M. Northside Branch will
be closed Saturday, December 26
end January 2,1971.

Film Series
Shows Flick
From Japan
McCarter Theaire’s Intsr-

national Film Series turns to the
new cinema of Japan on Wednes-
day, January 13 at 8 p.m., when
it otters Susumu Hunt’s "She and
He".

Hanl, widely regarded as the
foremost talent amongthe younger
post-Kurosawa generation of Jap-
anese filmmakers, has acquired a
reputatton as the "Japanese
Antonloni".

"She and He", made in 1963,
is a drama of contemporary iso-
lation dealing with a young child-
wife in a modern Tokyo suburb
who gradually becomes aware Inr
the first time of life outside her
home -- a life which she, in her
comfortable security, has
imagined existed. Directed Hani’s
style is free-wheeling and highly
personalized, and his film Is aided
by a cast headed by Sachiko Hid-
arM (as the "she") and EIJi Okada
(of "Hirnshima, Men Amour")as
her stolid husband.

Tickets will be
door.

-O-
PAA REGISTRATION WEEK

Registration continues this week
at the Princeton Art Association,
3 Spring Street, for classes in
the Wintor session which begins

January 11. Two Wednesday
afternoon workshops for young
people are scheduled, and ten

for adults in painting,
drawing, prtntmaldng and sculp-
ture are being offered. The PAA
office Is open week days from

a.m. H1 noon for registration.
-0-

FRENCH CLUB FILMS
The French Club of Princeton

1niversity will sponsor the show-
ing of two films on Sunday, Jan.
10, In 10 MeCosh Hall, There will
be two screenings, at 7 and 9:15
pore, The short "Ocuurronce at
Owl Creek Bridge," a win~er of
the Grand Prlx at Cannes, will
be followed by "Les Liaisons Den-
gerousos" starring Gerard 1~illpo
and Jeanne Moreau. Tickets may
be purchased at the door.

HELDOVER
NOW through Tuesday,

Jan. 12th
GIGYOUNG

& BONNIE BEDELIA
in

LOVERS & OTHER
STRANGERS

(Rated R}
Eveningsz 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P,M.

KIDDIE MATINEE
SAT.&SUN.,JAN. 9a 10

.AT2P.M.
SAMSON AND THE
SEVEN MIRACLES

(Rated G)
.75o FOR EVERYONE

Wednesday, January 13th

Brian Keith
In

THE McKENZIE BREAI~
(RatedGP)

Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: 7 & 9 P.M.

Sunday: 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

The Princeton Folk Music So-
ciety will present folksinger Hedy
West In a concert at the Wither-
spoon Street PresbytvrlanChurch,
on Friday, January 8 at 8:30 p.m,

Miss West, who has appeared
aL major folk fesllvals in tho U.S.
and Europe, recently returned
from England andGermany, where
she has been living for six years,
to do graduate work in music at
the State Unlvorslty of NowYork
at Stony Brook.

Site blends the traditional
material learned from her family
In the hills ot northern Georgia
with songs and ballads collected on
her travels, and contempor-
’dry topical songs. Miss West ac-
companies herself on the banjo and
guitar.

She brought lo folk music lis-
teners the song "500 miles", and
with her father, the poet Don
West, site wrote "Anger in the
Land". Both these works have been
recorded by Peter, Paul and Mary
and other noted folk singers. They
are also amon~ the songs she

HAVE YOU HEARD
THE NEWS?

YOU CAN STOP
SMOK NG WiTH A

SMILE1 ..... r
* to find out oboul thls

successful new method
come re a FREE
EXPLANATORY SESSION

MONDAY ’1/11.8PM
NEW BRUNSWICK
Middlesex Hoop.
180Somerset St.

TUESDAY 1112-8PM
PLAINFIELD

YMCA Health Club
518 WatchungAve

THURSDAY1/14-8PM
SOMERVILLE

YMCA
N.Bridge&GreenS~.

THURSDAY 1/14-8PM
N.PLAINFIELD

Rarltan Valley Hoop.
275 Greanbrook Rd
New workshop also

starting in FLEMINGTON
NOIHIIG (IS UEEIf-10g~g0I[~HILEYOUI[~

sMcn~’ NIZIEI=~S
210 ~mltt St. Pm.b~wl, N J, 0 II

Brecht’s Double Bill
Tonight At 8: 30

NEW BRBNSWICK--Adouble this season at Brecht West.
bill opens tonight at Brecht "Balls" has also been in
West Theatre, 6} Albany St,, production off-Broadway. Mr.

"Birdbath " by Leonard Mel- Foster Is a New Jersey native
fl, and ’Balls," by lhul Fos- and u graduate of HuSKers.
tar, will run until Jan. 16. The play will be directed by

The curtain rises at 8:30 Arnie Aronson, alsoa Hurlers
on Thursdays, and at 8:30 and graduate.

Students will be admitted to}0:30 on Fridays and Saturdays.
tonight’s Performance for $1,

"Birdbath" was presented adults for $2.30. Thoplayswill
oft-Broadway In 1966, and one be presented on Jan. 7, 8, O,
of its cast members received 14, 15, and 16.
an Oble award that season. Reservations maybomadeby

The play will be directed by calling the box office, 828-2750,
Ernest Dufranco, who starred between4ondTp.m. Wednesday
In "Hello Out There" earlier through Saturday.

Mill-At-Forge Gallery
Has Mixed MediaShow

~.
MILLSTONE--The Mill-at- charcoal, Pen and Ink, water-

the Forge Studio Gallery, River colors, acryllns, and oils.
Road, Is presenting exhlhltlons Alexander Schlosser of
in sculpture, photography, Ptscatsway, by profession a
paintlogs and drawings through chemist, is exhibitIng his
the month of January. photographs of scenes from the

" Watchung Mountains, the Lab-
Dean Llchtrnann of Middle- anon Valley, and the Jersey

HEDY WEST bush, a student at East Care- Shore.
line University, Is exhibiting

West Concert sou]ptures In l/lr and ,eathor The exhlbil conststs of black
on wood. and white and sepia prints of

landscapes and snowscapes.
John Murawskl, Mlddlobush, The exhibits will run until

herself has recorded for Topic, a student at West Virginia Unl- Jan. 31. The gallery Is oPen
Vanguard, Fontana, and FolkLeg- versify, Is showing portraits, from 1-4 P.m. dally except
acy. landscapes and still llfos In Wednesdays.

In Europe she has been called
"the queen of American folk S

g Ss,o,,, andBritishinlklorlstA, cience Pro ram aturday
L. Lloyd has referred to her as
"thehestoftholot".TheNewYork At Metuehen’s Theatre SixTimes, In hailing her as "a sensi-
tive Interpreter", said that MIss
West gives the impression that METUCHEN-- Theatre Six istry teacher at Metuchen High

will present "Adventures in School."she throws away more in a few Sclonce," an entertainment -
Tickets are $1, and may bemlnutssthsnmostfolksingerscan edueatlonal Introduction to

rosorvodbyphonebyoalllngthosummon Up In an hour". speetscuinr science effects on theatre box offloe, 548-2550.The concert Is the second of a Saturday, Jan. 9 at land 8p.m.
Theatre Six Is located atserlos of events which the Folk The programwillbeprosent-

the intersection of Route 27Music Society ts presenting this ed by George Dobush, chom- and Main Street.season. Tickets will be for sale
at the door of the Church, which
is located on Witherspoon Street Bucks PlayhouseLaunches
at Quarry Street.

.o_

Weinrich
Ten-Year Develo~ment Plan

NEW HOPE, PA. -- The Bucks i year without subsidy. The instl-

Will Present Counly,iayhouse, nowthlts82nd tion me,hiatus itsown.profos-
season, is embarking on a ambi- slonai company.
tlous $6.3 million, 10-year de-
velopment program doslgnod to "The Playhouse under Mr.

OrganRecita!enlargeandoxpandltsyear-round Yopp’s dlreotionhasaceumuhted
program, and to guarantee the gross ticket sales of more than
continuation of its resident drama $400,000 this year. Rs operating

Carl Weinrlch, Professor of company. , I deficit with all recent capital im-
blustc and director of muslclnthe I amounts to approximately 10 perPrinceton University Chapel, will Arthur B. Shonofolt, head of a provements

fully amortized

present the annum Helena WOOl- Now York public relatlons firm, cent of such sales dud ts 8 per-
worth McCannmemorialorgsnre- and a resident of Bucks County, cant Of Solar revenues, whlch in-

has bean named by Leo R. Yopp, eludes recolpts from concessions,ciinl on Sunday, January 10at3:30 artistic director of the Theatre, advertising, and other activities
p.m. as Director of Developmoni. not related to box office sales,"

Mr. Weinrichts all - Bach pro- Shenefelt said.
gram will consist of four con- The Playhouse Is the only pro-
certes: No. 2 in A minor, No. 3 tensional reperiory theatre in the "Total contributions from prl-
In C. major, No. 6 in G major nation which operates 52 weeks rate foundations, federal, state,
a0d No. g in D minor, county and municipal govern-

ments amounted in the last }2

M ILL ROAD
months to onaoiiy s29." be added.

"Our plans for dovelopmentwill
D AN C I N G aim at increasing outside support

COUNTRY SCHOOL EVERYSAT.&SUN.NITE white exPanding the theatre’sac-’

stillhasa NOTTINGHAM tivlUes", shenafelt said.

few openings for BALLR 0 0 M,
-O-

M s,...m.tons. ..... ....."" The ’Duke’
NURSERY SCHOOL The Largest Ball .... in the East

Withall BigBands! "A legend in his own time"
(FREE Sat. Stun Mbze . is a phrase aptly applied to Ed-

TRANSPORTATION) Sun. Joe Payne 8- 12 ward K. "Duke" EIlIngton, who
g tO 12. Fun Alone or Couples brings his 13-piece concert or-

chestra to McCarter Theatre on
201-238-1835 Saturday, January 30 at 8:30 p.m.

~ "C H I C A G O" ;

ROLLER SKATESi i
i

YOU GET:
¯ 8 WEEKLY ROLLER SKATING LESSONS (worth $4.00)
¯ 8 RINK ADMISSIONS (worth to $8.00) ’,
¯ 8 SHOE SKATE RENTALS (worth $4.40)

ALL FOR ONLY

B
Flumage

PLAYHOUSE

plus. ¯ . when you complete the 8 lesson course, you will recelve
~"-- FREE. as a gift of AMERICA ON WH.EELS, a pair of

famous CHICAGO Roller Skates. (Worth $20.95)
¯ ¯ ¯ A $37.35 value for only $20.00! ̄  ¯ ¯

This offer is for limited tlme--com.plets coupon below~and mail to:

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
Another America on Wheels Roller Rink

3550 aT. 27, SOUTH BRUNSWICK, N.J. 297-3003
At the KInUIII Parr Shoanlng Center

INll nm m ms Nil m II i m l i Illl
0ear Sirs: I am interested in your 8 esson ’FREE w sh my week y
Chicago Skates offer,., enroll me. "

I
lesson to he at: Im

Name ’ ¯

ID
=,l,o2pm

:
.........Cit# St. I II,, i osauPsw.oo~ETO P..C,..E

In, .Td. ~__’ 7 Central ~
--" - se- mm II mmm alMll m m m ztmm mm m m m remit"
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JACQUELINE DU PRE, first lady of the cello, Music-at-McCarter
guest artist.

Celebrated Cellist
Will Give Recital
On McCarter Series

Jacquelino Du Pre, the young
British cellist who has attained
international fame since herdebot
in America In 1963, will present
a recital at McCarter Theatre on
Tuesday, January 19 at 8:30 p.m.

The concert will be the fourth
event in this year’s Music-at-
McCarter series, and orchestra
seats only remain on sale at the
Theatre box office.

Miss BuPre has programmed
works by Faure, Bach, Schumann
and Martins for her Princeton
concert.

The celebrated artist Is con-
sidered the most exciting new per-
former on the cello of this gener-
ation, and she Is ranked among
the greatest, along with Platagor-
sky, and Casals andRostropevlch.

A ~B(7 radio program is in-
directly responsible for the course
of Miss DuPre’s life. At the age of

and she promptly informed her
parents that she wished to "play’
one of these". Before her nextl
birthday rolled around she was the
proud owner of a three - quarter
length c~llo, and formal studies
began at a London music school
when site w~ only six.

The anonymous benefactors
have given Miss Du Pre the su-
perlative Stravnrlus cellos on
which she performs. One Sired,
dated 1678, was given io her on
the eve of her London debut in
1961 at the a~e of sixteen. The
second, dated 1712 and called the
"Davldoff’, was presented to her
on the occasion of her NewYork "
debut In May 1963. The Instru-
ment Is reputedly worth more
than $I00~000.

Mlss Bu Pre Is married
to the concert pianist Daniel Bar-
enbolm, and the two are not-
ed for their definitive recordings

:four she heard a cello played on of the major works for cello and
Ithe "Children’s Hour" program, piano.

"State Museum Greets

1971 With
TRENTON - The New Jersey

State Museum will ring in the
New Year ~dth three exhibitions
from other times, dtstant places,
and slgelflcant faces, places and
images seen today through the
camera eye.

Opening simultuneonsly on Sat-
urday, Jan. 9, }971, at the Mnse-
um~s Main Galleries are Medi-
eval Mtulatures, Eskimo Art and

3 Exhibits
sehaduled at the State Museum
through the Natinnal Gallery of
;~rt, Rosenwald Collection.

From the land of the specta-
cular aurora borealis, far In the
frozen North, comes Eskimo Art,
an exhibition of }50 pieces which
include drawings, prints und
sculptures. Four private collec-
tlonsr James A. Houston, New

Contemporary Photographers. York City; Mr. and Mrs. W. Park
Medieval Miniatures, a selec- Armstrong, Princeton; Dr. and

o Mrs Dnnlol Isaanson Trentontton f 40 tenth to fifteenth can- ¯ ’ , ,
a and one anonymous lender aretury medieval mini tures, Is the

a includedfirst In series of exhibitions .

r
TALEELUYO, stonecut by Pudlo, has been lent I~y Jarnes A.
Houston for the State Museum’s show, Eskimo Art, opening Jan. 9.

Think Snow
~ Skl Vermontl

PRESIDENT’S
WEEKEND

FEB. 12 15
= 89.75 per person

~~ 3 or more per room
* 99.75 per pemn

2 per room
From Manville to Burlington Vermont

4 Days Incl. Trans., Hotel Accomodations
Meals & Lift Ticket

CALL

201-526-1400
WELCOME
ABOARD
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i High A,, Editorial
-,~,:

School Needed
Ounce Of Prevention " " ....
On Wednesday, Dec. 3’0, a fire destroyed the biology

lab at Montgomery High School. The reason the whole
school did not burn down was because of excellent con-
struction, not because an early fire alarm was turned in.

In fact, the fire may h:we burned for more than an hour

before an alarm was turned in. Tile reason for this time
lapse was because there was no exter,ud fire :durra system.

When the fire started, the fire ahlrm bell went off at the
scltool, but it was around 2 a.m. in tile morning, und no

one heard it ringing.
At about 3:30 u.m. a neighbor across from tile school

noticed the fire and turned in an alarnh aud tile Fire
COmlauny responded immediately.

The question to be answered is why wasn’t there an

external alarm system for when tile school was vacant?
When a community buildsa multi-million dollar fucility it
would seem obvious that such u fire alarm system was

necessary, but titus wits not the case in Montgomery.
With tuxes going up the way they are, no community

cau afford to rcbuikt a school because it was destroyed by

a fire which coukl have been prevented or at least con-
tained to limit dumagc.

Most communities in the areu huve fire alurm systems at
all schools connected to the police department. This

siffety nteasure should be required by law, and not left un
option to school boards or contructors.

In snudl communities where there is not u full-time
police dcplu’tment, answering services should be used.
And if thut is not uvaitable, a night wutchmun shoukl be
considered.

Two months ugo the Montgomery School Bourd in-

eluded funds for such u system in the 1971-72 budget.
However. if the votcrs of the cotmnunity rcjcet the budg-
et, whut assurauce is there ,hat these funds won’t be.cut
out?

It is a community responsibility to see that there is
udcquate fire protection ut all municipal fucilitics, from
schools to towla halls.

Playing with fire is a glimblc, iliad the deck is always
stacked ugainst you.

R.E.D.

-0-

Letters To The Editor

Policy Statement
This ncwspupcr wclconws letters to tile editor t’ronl

local rcsklcnts in rcfcrcncc it) its editorial, news. aud

feuturc contclt[. We also welcoln¢ letters ;ibutl[ nlattcrs
which urc of concern to citizens within the ctmnuunity.

I,cttcrs must bc typed or neatly priutcd. No hund-
written letters will be accepted.

Letters inust bc signed by the writer ulld luust incltlde it
telcpilonc nulnbcr wllcre vcrific;ition cun bc in;ida. Names

will bc withheld tm request, but no unsigned letters will be
printed.

We reserve the right to edit in purl or colnplctcly
eliminate anv ]cttcrwhich we feel is in poor taste t)r
libelous.

l,cttcrs must be in the ucwspapcr t)fficc no later th;m
iloou on Monday El)appear ill Thursday’s paper.

Nt) politicul statClnCUtS bv cundklates will bc run as
letters to the editor.
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS...HUMBUG -- That’s the attitude many motorists took who were forced to travel

the roads on the first day of the new year.
EVEN WEEDS take on a look ur beauty when covered by the first snowfall of the new year.

The First Snowfall Of 1971
I" t ~ Local residetltS viewed the .;,. ~\

NEW WINTER COAT -- That’s what this bush received from the
first snowfall of 1971.

TIM E O N H IS HAN DS -- An icy shower, black coffee and a walk in the cold air are not going to speed this
fellow’s return to sobriety, a R urgers alcohol researcher says.What he needs, says Dr. Leon A. Greenberg,
is simply time to sower u p.

Black Coffee, Cold Shower
Won’t Help Return Sobriety

The stand-by prescription his capacity, lie consumes one "If you consume a drink an
of a cold shower, lots of black or two, maybe three drinks, hour, there’s no cause for con-
coffee and a walk in the chill considers himself still sober, eern. If you consume more
night air for a quick return to
sobriety is largely ineffective,
a llutgers alcohol researcher
believes.

Ilollday revelers are re-
minded, for next year at least,
that the one thing that makes a
drunk noi a drunk is time.

Dr. Leon A. Greenberg, di-
rector of research at the Rut-
gers Center of AlcoholStudles,
cautions drinkers io remem-
ber Just how alcohol acts in the
human hod},.

"Alcohol gets Into the blood
stream, hut It takes a while for
tile body to get rid ot It. And
the more alcohol that goes Into
the body, tile longer it stays
there. No cold shower~ black
coffee or exercise is going to
hasten the process.

"It you take a groggy, sleepy
drunk and subject him to these
so-called remedies, ell you
do Is convert a groggy, sleepy
drunk to a wide awake drunk,"
Dr. Greenberg pointed oul.

He said that when normal so-
cial drinkers encounter n
festive situation, they generally
have no intention of becoming
roaring drunks. But they often
become so because they are
not aware of the time tt takes
to absorb alcohol into the blood.

"With an unlimited supply of
liquor ut a party, the social
drinker frequently ’overshoots’

than one drink in an hour, watt
an extra hour for each extra
drink hefore getting into your
ear to drive home."

Dr. Greenberg warns against
trusting how you feel to decide
when you are able to drive.

"As alcohol exerts its effect
on the body, a person becomes a
gradually poorer Judge of his
condition. Judgment becomes
completely distorted. Be sure
of your condition hy knowing
how much you drink and how
l’ong you’ve been drinking."

The secondary element tn
preventing adverse results Is to
eat before drinking.

"Alcohol has a stronger
effect on an empty stomach,
which Is the typical situation
at a late afternoon cocktail
party. If yon’re going to a ~rty,
eat something before you ar.
rive, and, you’ll he better off."

Dr.’ Greenberg recommends
consumlng protein as hethg
most effective In reducing the
Impact of alcohol. 9roteln Is
more effective then fat, and
carbohydrates are least effec-
tlve of all.

"Drink a tall glass of milk or
eat a steak be/ore yougattothe
party and you’ll enjoy the party

more. And, it you know your
drtnklng limits and stay within
them, y0u’ll be in fine shape
driving home afterwards,"

and then begins to feel the
effects of the first drink. And
then the second and third add
their combined effect to the
first one."

Dr. Greenberg said thedlffl-
cultles facing tile occasional or
social drinker are vastly
different from those facing the
problem or chronic drinker.

"With the problem drinker,
every (lay Is Jusi like every
other day. It’s thesocialdrink-
er whose often excessive
alcohol consumption at a party
causes tile higllway tragedies
afterwards."

What suggestions does he
offer to head off the tragic
consequences?

"The most Important precau-
tion for n person is to knowhis
llmits. We have plenty of In/or-
matlon about tile relationship
between body wel~t, alcohol
intake and the passage of time
to blood alcohol concentration.
In fact, we have designed a
small slide-rule device called
an ’Alco-Calculator’ that tells
a sperson how long towalt lobe
legally sober.

"But, realistically, nobody’s
going to take n slide rule to a
party, unless It’s abunch ofen-
ginders celebrating something,
fnstead, there’s n "convenient’
rule of thumb that should prove
safe in most cases.

PORTIONS OF ROUTE 206 looked more like ski trails as the show covered all signs of the road. ".:

I !~ i,, ... . .... :,,~i~.I: :,. ,’. ;.. , , i . ,,.~’; .......,, :
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MISS ELIZABETtI k.T{EITZER

Miss Kreitzer
Is Engaged To

Mr. Marsicano

Mr. and Mrs. Jchn J. Kreitzer
i of 05 North Clark Avenue, Somer-
ville, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mlns

¯ Elizabeth M. Kreitzer lo Anthony
Marsiceno.

Mr. Marslcano is the son of
Mrs. Agnes Mnrsicano of 314
South ,lAin Street, Manville, and
the tale James O. Marslcano.

Miss Kreitaer is a graduate of
Somerville High School and is
employed as a legal secretary.

thr fiance attended Manville
schools and completed high school
while In the army. tin lsomployed
by the Veterans Athninisfration,
Sonth Sonmrvillc.

No wedding date has been set
by the couple.

Public Library

To Present Film
This Saturday
The fllm "Emperor’s Nlghtln-

gale" will be preseeted Saturday,
Jan. 0 at 10:45 a.m. ut the Som-
erville Free Public Library.

"Emperor’s Nightingale" was
rewritten by Phyllis McGlniey
from the classic Bans Christian
Andereo#s fairy tale aed ie
rated by Boris Karloff. Jirl Trnka,
master puppeteer directs
than 300 puppets in this 60 min-
ute film.

Mr. Trnka made this film tn
Czeekoslovakia durlng the Rus-
sloe occupation and took It with
him when he fled to England.
In England, he added an lntrnduc-
tide and epllogee with real chil-
dren in which he stressed the
great gift of freedom and liberty.
Children of all ages will enjoy
this presentation.

This is another of the Saturday
morning programs for children,
sponsored by the Somerville Free
Pobllc Library and the Somerset
County Library.

-0-

CAT Given
To Students

The New Jersey State Employ-
men[ Service, in cooperation with
the Franklin Itigh SehoolGaldance
Departnmnt, administered the
Oeneral Aptitude Test to 44 stu-
dents at the IIlgh School last week.

’the test Is desigeed to measure
the student’s abilities in various
ocoupatlonal fields and is given
to young people seeking employ-
ment after graduation.

Tne employment cmmsalorswlll
return to the school to discuss
the test results with each student
and provide information on Job
opportunities.

Mimicry To

Aid Course
The use at mimicry as an nidte

Personality development is one of
the novel techniques to be em-
ployed tn n group growth program
to ba offered by Rutgers Univer-
sity’s Extension Division here
next semester.

Known as the mirror exper-
ience, mimicry is employed when
participants In the class are
Paired off, one acting as "initia-
tor" and the other as "mirror."

Dr. Bruce W. Thckman, a social
psychologist on the faculty of the
State Unlversity’sGraduate School
of Education, will lead the course.
Its title is "Psychological Exper-
iences for Personal Growth and
Development."

’" ’ ¯ ~ ’ ’"rbe ’mirror’ Is totmtmteeach
MISS SCANDARIATO move and expressionoflhe ’lnitta-
MR. PATTERSON for,’" Dr. Tuckman explains. "It

Is often enlightening to see your-Misst~ | ¯ =
~candartato~ salt through anotherPerson’s

ayes."
David A. Pauerson conrse, for which a group

of about 85 will be accepted, will

Set Wedding Date start Wednesday, Feb, 10,nndwlUmeet for an hour and 45 minutes
Mrs. Josephine Scandariato oi weekly for 12 Wednesday eve-

11 Leo Place, LOdi, has annoonoed
the engagement of her daughter,I
Mles Carol Suaedartato to David
A. Patterson.

Mr..Patterson Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Patterson of 37
Louise Drive, Manville.

Miss Scaedariato is a graduate
of Lodl lIlgh School, and is a
senior at Upsala College.

tier fiance, a gradual9 of ~lan-
ville High School and Fork Union
Military Academy, is also a sen-
ior at Upsala.

An Aug. 21 wedding date has
been set by the couple.

-O-
SENIOR CITIZENS MEET

The Manville Senior Citizens
Club will meet next Wednesday,
Jan. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the base-
ment of Christ The King Church.

Help Keep America Beautiful

’~ ,, Duster 2-Dr. Coupe

THE DUSTER AND ALL THE "71 MODELS ARE ON DISPLAY RIGHT NOW .....

If you’re looking for a lavish measure of beauty, perfonnance, nttd comfort, consider our
1971 Duster. As ymt can see the Duster crones through writ sporty good looks.

Get Your 71’ Duster Now’
From

Belle Mead Garage
Open Thurs. & Fri. til 9 ̄  Otl~r cv~s. by appt. ; CIIRISttll

aT. 206 BELI~E MEAD 359-8).31

nings.
Registrations are now betngac-

copied at the Central New Jersey
Regional Office, University Ex-
tension Division, 35 College Ave.,
New Brunswlk 08903.

-o-

Vanessa Regiec

is Engaged To

Donald Horvath
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Regtee

of 1132 Bleecher Street, Manville,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Vanessa
Mary Regiec to Donald Rorvath.

Mr. Horvath Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Horvath of 308
Jackson Avenue, ~nvtlle. i

Miss Kegiec is a graduate of
Manville Hl~ School and is em-
ployed by the Motors Insarance
Company, Somersel.

Her fiance, a graduate of Man-
ville High School, Is employed
as tn lnstrumunt mechanic trninee
by American Cyanamid, Bound
Brook.

No wedding date has been set
by the couple,

MISS VANESSA M. REGIEC

L reakin9 ±hro jhthe .
and into the ductwork...

Faster than a tln~/dirt
particle

More efficient na
m cMnical filter

Able to clean whole homes
with a single unit

IT’S A TOASTER...
IT’S A FAN ....

IT’S...

~ EYWELL

remo~.n9 up to 95% of
¯ theairoorne dustanddir~

pol Iv-LiOn

APGAR’S TRI’BORO
i:o,v,s,o o A/r/ron,/no.
HEATING * COOLING ̄ ELECTRICAL

CALL: 356,3131
BOX 125 - BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY 08805

MYAL To Honor
Its Pop Warner

Football Teams
The Manville Youth Athletic

League, MYAL, will honor Its
Pep Warner football teams this
Sunday, Jan. 10 at ?. p.m. In the
Manville Elks Lodge.

Guests at Sonday’s event will
be Notre Dame University foot-
ball coach William Hicky, and
Notre Dame offensive tackle John
Kronyk. Also attending will be
former Manville tllgh Schoolfoot-
ball stars Louis Bartok and Frank
Janoskl, both cadets at West Point
MilRary Academy; and MHScnach
Ned Panflle.

Trophies will be avrardod, and
graduating players will receive
their football Jackets.

MISS SHARON L. CHERNESKY

Miss Chernesky

Is Engaged To

Paul Hammesfahr

Mr. and Mrs. Watts Chernesky
of 720 Frech Avenue, hlanvtlle,I
have announced the engagement of i
their daughter, Miss Sharon Lynn ]::!l
Cbernesky to Paul Doughs
llammesfahr of Wallkill, N. Y. ~.’" ¯

Miss Cbernesky is a graduate of
Manville High School and is ex-
Pected to gradaale from Glassboro
State College in Jane.

Rer fiance is a graduate of
Wallklll Central High School and
Rochester Institute of Technology,
Rochester, N.Y. He will attend
graduate school at Ohio Shte Uni-
versity in the fall.

The couple set July 4 as their
wedding date.

-0-

WILLIAM HICKY

MissPat

Michael W. Kojek

Engagement Set
Mr. and Mrs. SLoven J. Kralo

etch of 343 Amwell Road, Hills-
borough, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Palrtcia Ann, to Michael W. Ko-
Jek. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter S. KoJek of 14 Rap-
pleyea Avenue, Sayrevtlle.

The future bride Is a graduate
of Somerville High SchOOl and
Is employed by Union Carbide
Corporation, Bound Brook as a
secretary.

Her fiance ts a graduate of St.
Peters’ High School inNew Bruns-
wick and Is a senior at Rutgers
University In New Brunswlck, mn-
jorieg in physical edncatioo, health
and sociology. He is a member
of the Kappa Sigma fraternity.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

we

ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL

JARUIS -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Jaruls of 136 South
Seventh Avenue, Manville, onDac.
16.

MURAWSKI -- A son to Mr,
and Mrs. J’ozef Murawski of 206
Filak Avenue, Manville, on Dec,
20.

. SOMERSET ROSPITAL ~:’

"YEKAL’-- A daughier to Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Kekal of 270
East Complain Road, Manville,
on Dec. 24.

BLAS[AK -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Blastak of I0 South
Fourth Avenue, Manville, on Dec.
24. :

WINKLER -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffrey Wlnkler of 70 John
F. Kennedy Boulevard, Somereel,
on Dec. 25.

GUTWERN--A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Randolph Gutweln of t3g
Emerson Road, Somerset, onDac.
29. MISS PATRICIA KRALOVICH

: !?¯.:
(: ~!. ,,.

Mrs. Kerry Ray Obitz hess Miss Kathryn Stankiewicz

Miss Kathryu

Is Mrs. Kerr),
Miss Kethryn Elizabeth Shnkte-

wlcz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Z.
John Stankiewicz of 14 Ramsey
Street, Somerville, was married
to Kerry Ray Obitz on Saturday,
Jan. 2 in the Flnderne Reformed
Church, Flnderoe.

Mr. Ohltz Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Obitz of 26 North
lqth Avenue, Manville.

The Rev. Kenneth Schietds was
officiating minister.

The bride, given in marriage
by bar father, worea gownofnylon
organza trimmed with Venice lace.
Rer headpiece was a silk illusion
veil..She carried a bouquet:of!
poinsettia ’ roses and carnations.
Mrs}. John J. Stank ewicz of

Haverford, Pa., and Mrs. John Z.
Stanklewicz Of Staten Island, N.Y.,
were matrons of honor.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Ruth Ann Blrchak of Som-
erville; ~aaron R. Obltz, sister of
the groom, of Manville; and Vir-
;lnla R. Saver of Cherry Hill.

John J. Stankiewlcz of Raver-
ord, PA. was lest man.

As ushers served lieutenant
Charles Vassallo of Lodl; lieu-
tenant John A.
Barry L. Ohitz of ~lanville; and
William G. Hollows of New Bruno-
wick.

Following a reception in the
Roosevelt Care, the couple left

wedding trip to Los Angeles.

Public Auction

Sale!

Sta,tkiewic=
Ray Obitz

Upon return from their trip, tht:
couple will reside ie Westfleld.

The bride is a gradaate o:
Bridgewater Rarltan-East tllgh
School and attended the University
of Delaware. She will resumeher
studies at Newark State Collogain

: February.
The groom Is a graduate of

Manville High School and attended
Union Technical Institute. He
graduated /rein the Officer Can-
didate School at Ft. Belvolr, Va.,
and is a lieutenant stationed In
Newark. -o-

Disease, Assoc.
Will¯ Sponsor¯

Bowling Party
The Rarltan Valley Chapter of

Toy-Sachs and Allied ..
Diseases Association will hold its
first event of 1971, a bowiingPar-

~and dinner on Saturday, Jan.
at 8:80 p.m. at Edison Lanes

Pagoda.
The bowling Party at Edison

Lanes will include three games,
shoes and refreshments, followed

full course dinner at the
Pagoda, Route 1 Edison for

total of $15 Per cooph.
For reservations and ~Urlher

please contact Mrs,
Donald Aaronson, Somerset.

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART

147 West Main St. Somerville, N.J.

GOING OUT OF’BUSINESS

First
FRI., J/IN. ISth 6:30 PM Session

SAT., JAN. 16th 6:30 PM Final
Session

No Minimum Bids Required

WILLSELLTOTHE BARE WALLS
AT PUBLIC AUCTION,ALL NEW FURNITURE

DINING ROOMS e BEDROOMS ~LIVING ROOMS~CHAIRS~THER-
A-PEDIC BEDDING e LIVING ROOM TABLES a DINETTES ¯DESKS =
OFFICE EQUIPMENT, ETC.

FU’RNITURE DELIVERY TRUCK
EXHIBITION AND INS~bECTION
DAILY FROM 9:30 AM to 5:30PM

’TILAUCTIONBEGINS

Condiliom of sate: Deposit requffetl from e,JeW buven Balance cad~ or ce~ified check wlth no
exceptions. Abe Genlek, Auctioneer.

All Goods must be removed from premises by Tuesday, January 19.

Free Perking (in Rear of Building) AeULTS ONLY

HI i [

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
147 W. MAIN ST. SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-2020

t : ¯ :, J ’’’%: ! :.-,,

RICH

Holder of Su]ck’s
Ptofettlec|l S|[~lmelt~
Awlrd.

"If you prefer

think you
will llke the

APPY
CUSTOMER’

System that
I use"

CALL ME
ANYTIME
EXCEPT SUNDAY

Fennessy Buick
0#
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MRS. ANNA FARBANEC, 05

SOMERSET -- Funeralservices
for Mrs. Anna G. Farhanec, 55,
#f 974 lhmllton St., Somerset,
were held at 10:30 a.m. today
from Boytan Funeral Home, 188
Easlan Ave., New Brunswick.

An 11 a.m. liturgy followed at
St. George’s Greek Orthodox
Church, Hsnataway. Burial was
In Franklin Memorial Park, North
Brunswick,

Mrs. Frabanec died Monday at
St. Peter’s General Hospital, Now
Brunswicl¢. She was the wife of
John Farbauec.

Mrs. Farbanec was born in
Fucillo & Warren I Czechoslovakia. daughter of the

I
late John and Anna Gresh. She

Funeral Home Inc. came here In 1954 from New

J Adam I.~¢ilh~. Mgr. York City and retired from New
Jersey Bell Telephone Co. last

725-1763 March, after 27 years of service.
205 S. Main St., Manville Surviving In addlilon toherhus-

band are a daughter, Mrs. Charles
J. Doughterty of Piscataway; a

Q b
sister, Mary In Czechnslow’lkla

uacken oss and two grandchildren.

FUNERAL Ill)ME
-0-

LIVLNGS’rON AVE. GUSTAV K. BIELERT
NEW BRUNSWICK

Klhner 5-0008 BLAWENBVRG--Funerat sere-

Ices for Gestav K. Bielert, of brothers, Albert Mllcbanowsld of
Route 818, were held Monday from
the Cromwell Memorial Home,
IIoPeweIL

Mr. Blelert died Thursday in
Princeton Hospital. Born in Ger-
many, he was a retired farmer
and was a member of RoPewell
Lodge 155 F&AM.

He Is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Martha BIelert.

-0-

MRS. CHARLES TOWLER, 40

MANVILLE -- Funeral sere-
ices were held Monday for Mrs.
Eleanor Towler, 40, of 1039 Huff
Avenue. She died Dec. 31 in St.
Peter*s General HospitaL

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, lUllsborough.

Bern in ~innvllle, Mrs. Towlcr
Is survived by her husband,
Charles; a son, Dale, andadaugh-
ter, Gait Ann, at home; three

New Brunswick, George Milchano-
ski of California, and Walter
MllchanoskI of Rlnguns; and two
sisters, Mrs. Mary Freda of Man-
ville and Mrs. Julia Maeklewlcz
,f Menlo Park.

-0-

MRS. OSCAR KOWALLECHt 64

NESHANIC -- Funeral services
,were held Tuesday for Mrs. Mary
Kowalleck, 64, of Zion Bead. She
"Ileal on Jan. 1 in Somerset Hns-
.Rat.

Interment was In Nechanlc ce-
netery.

Mrs. Kowalleck was born in
Princeton and resided In thlsai’ea
most of her life.

Wife of the late Oscar, she is
survived by a son, Edward Casey
of Neshanlc; and a brother, An-
drew Kochls of Prlncelna.

When Old Mother Hubbard found a
bare cupboard,

She said to her dog;There’s no bone

But you needn’t worry, I’ll go in a hurry
And get us a Personal Loan’.’

Need money? APers0nal Loan
can solve your problems.

We’ll provide money for any worthwhile
purpose--at low rates, so that you can keep
within your budget. And we’ll expedite your
loan, because we know that when you need
money, you usually need it fast. So come in
today, discuss your problem with our Personal
Loan Officer.

~ )lj’="~

For Complete Banking Services See us Us ....

 /State Bank of Raritan Valley
k~-, 403 Route 206 South

34 E S S
~"T-~7 ’ ast o merset t.

\~J/ Hillsborough Township ¯ Raritan
, I I I Telephone 359-8144 Telephone 725-1200

~.V "’Small Enough To" Know gou’- Large Enough To Serve You~

, P
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Tay-Sachs Association Inc.
Sponsors Medical Research
SOMERSET--The National Tay-

~’tchs and Allied Diseases Asso-
ciation, Inc., sponsors medical
research into ’ray-Sachs Disease,
which involves a missing enzyme,
and the allied degenerative di-
seases of the nervous system
which occurs In Infants and chil-
dren.

Thls Invaluable research Is a
major project of the Albert lasso
Research Institute at the Klngu-
brook Jewish Medical Center In
Brooklyn.

The hospital houses a 17-bed
ward whore the Tay-sechs child
can be given the special care and
attention he requires.

Those 15arenis who are stlllable
to take care of their ’ray-sachs
children at home are provided

with an out-patient clinic and a
personal counseling program
which assists them tn coping with
the effects of the disease on a
day-to-day basts,

The association also sponsors
International symposia. At this
symposia, lnadlng Amerlnan and
European scientists meet to bring
their fellow participants up-to-
date on the latest discoveries In
this area.

The most recent discovery was
amniocentesls (a pre-natalobtain-
lug of fluid from the amntotlc sac
to deter mine Tay-sachs In the e m-
bryn,) sparing the parents the
heartache of bearing the doomed
child.

A ’l:ay-sachs child rarely lives

B’nai B’rith Topic:
’Population Control’

PopuLation Control will be the
topic of the general meeting of
B’nal B’rfih Womeno/New Bruns-
wick.

The meeting, which is open to
the publlcp will be held on Jan.
13 at 8:30 p.m. at the Mghland
Park Conservative Temple.

Two guest speakers Marltyn
and Stephen Bechauer of the Rut-
ger’s group of Zero Population
Growth, will be present¯

Mr. and Mrs. Bechauer will
discuss the’ ecology of popula-
tions and the reasons behind our
current population problem.

Mr. Buchauer Is a biolo~
teacher at the New Brunswick
Senior High School, treasurer of
the Rutger’s group of Zero Popu-
teflon Growth and president of the
Rarttan Valley Zero Population
Growth.

Mrs. Buchauer has an M.S. In
ecology and is presently a Ph.D.
candidate in ecology at Rutgers.

She Is president of the Rut-
ger’s group of Zero Population
Growth.

Zero Population Growth Is a
political action organlzationwhose
purpose Is to bring about popula-
tion stability In the United States.

MAA Plans
Scholars from throughout the

country WIU gather in Atlantic
city at the Chalfonte-Haddon Pall
when four national mathematical
organizatlohs hold their annual
professional meetings Jam. 21 to
28.

The Mathematical Association
of America (MAA) ",rill conduct
its 84th annual meeting Jan. 23-
25, two days of which will be a
Joint session with the National
Council of Teachers of Mathema-
tics.

The American Mathematical
Society will meet Jan. 21 to 24,
while the Association for Symbollc
Logic will conduct sessions Jan.
21 and 32.

The M.4~. ̄will also present its
tenth Award for Distinguished
Service to Mathem.’itlcs and the

Convention
zo71 Chauvenet Prize to the au-
thor of a noteworthy paper pub-
lished during 1967-69,

Included on the lecture pro-
gram of the American Matbema-
ticel Society will be the 44th
Josiah Wlllard Gibbs Lecture to

be delivered by Prof. Eberhard
HopI of Indiana University and
presentation of the Society’s Veb-
ten Prize.

The Association for SYmbolic
Logic sessions will Include talks
by scholars from Princeton Uni=
verslW and the University of Wis-
consin.

Also scheduled are meetings of
the Conference Board of the
I~Inthematical Sciences and the
Committee on Assistance to De-
veloplng Colleges, as ’yell aseve-
nlng. showings of educational
mathematics films.

,New Series
For Children
Starts Jan. 9

beyond three years of age. "It’s In the Bag" Is the title of
In addition to the various fund a new series of children’s pro-

raising projects, one of the as- gram to be presented on WCBS..
soclafiants prime concerns is ’IV by the Bureau of Educational
education of the public. Radio and Television of Rutgers

Thls Is accomplished through Untversltyts Extension Division.
the various news media and at The program will be broadcast
Informal gatherings such as teas, at 7:00 a.m. each Saturday morn-
and group meetings, tug starting Jan. 9 over Channel

The Rarltan Valley Chapter of 2, New York.
the National Tay-sechs and Allied Mrs. Elaine Lelkowits, a third
Diseases Association Is a new grade teacher in Hlghland Perk%
organization in need of help to Lafayette School and coadJutant
raise funds for research, member of the Oniverstty Exten-

At the charter ceremonies in stun staff, will preside over the
October 1969, the Parltan Valley prepare. _ - ,, ....
Chapter was born withe mem- _..I!s In tne uagn its ]~mve~a~

1~ bin r 1 ~n r millet It l Children from save ¥~ers.,v O. on.y ~ .a ......
has risen in one year to a total old. It will be concerned wlth tan-
of 08 guage arts (how fast can you make

Some of the proJects undertaken up a ltmerickT) and some ethical
to raise fun:Is this past year In- and social problems children face
eluded a "mystery bus ride, [ (how do you approach a blind indi-
a lu’ncheon-fashlon show and a vldual or a new child Inyourclass
clam bake-combining fun withe wh~ad~es:;te]~sPec~ko~nr~il~dh£?~n ink-
purpose.

On the forthcoming agenda Is
the Christmas vacation chlldrenst
bowlthg party at Caroller Lanes
which will take place on Tuesday,
Dec. 80 at 1:30 p.m.

Admission of $1.80 will include
two games of bowling, shoes, re-
freshments and prizes. Tickets
may be purchased by contacting
Mrs. Stanley Cutler of Somerset
or at the door.

1971 will begin with an adult
bowling party and Chinese dinner
to be held at Edison Lanes and
the Jade Pagoda on Saturday eve-
ning, Jan. 83 for $18 par couple.

Chairman Mrs. Donald Aaron-
son of Somerset may be contacted
for details and reservations.

President Mrs. Allan Baumel,
a ’ray-sachs parent, looks for-
ward to a successful year and
Invites any inquiry into the or-
ganixatlon aud fund raising acti-
vities.

Meetings are held the fourth
Thursday of each month at the
McAfce School Library in Frank-
lin Township at 8:30 p.m.

lug part In the program will find
Mrs. Lefkowits with a Large sack
of seemingly unrelated Items as
topics of discussion. For example,
one week’s lot might include a
large and small sneaker, three
paper begs, one containing sugar,
another feathers and the third
sand; and a small whistle. Mrs.
Lelkowlts Will use them to stimu-
late recogultlon of similarities
and differences.

Mrs. Lelkowits has been teach-
Ing third grade in Hlghland Park
for 13 years, and recently re-
ceived a minl-grant from the State
Department of Education for bur
innovative reading program.

She and her husbaud, Stuart,
live In Highland Park at 4Sl SOU~
Fifth Avenue. They have three
children¯

-0-

GUEST APPEARANCE

"Eddy" Calstadt, guitarist onthe
Jimmy Dean TV show, wlllappear
this Sunday, Jan. 10, at the 7 p.m.
services of the Montgomery Even-

The public Is Invited to attend, gelicsl Free Church.

~
~ SAINTS PETER AND PAULORTHODOX CHURCH

~’ (THE ORTHODOX CHURCH IN AMERICA)
605 Washlngton Avenue Manville, New Jerse~
Rev. Robert A. George Lewis, Rector

Rectory: 725-4659 Church School: 725-9590
Schedule of ~;ervices:

~n
SUNDAY~; AI~D HOLY DAYS: SATURDAYS AND EVE~ OF

8:30 A.M. - Third and Sixth Hours I HOLY DAYS:
Sacrament of ConfessionI 7:00 P.M. -

9:De A.M. - Divine Liturgy
I

AH Night Vigil Service

11:e0 A.M. - Church School (Except during July 
$ for the Entire Parish August)

]¯

:i

:!

20% to 50% off
,, ~ .... it

ON SELECT GROUP

¯ SUITS ̄  SPORTGOMS O OUTERWEAR
-’ , BODY SH-IRTS ,SKINNY~BS ’

Dave’s Men & Boys Shop
FASHIONS FOR "Big, Tall or Small

we fit them all"

TALL
SIZES 6 "tO 60

SHOES 3 TO 15

AND

I
SETS

UNIFORM DEPT.
for Police, Fire Dept.,

Waitresses, Nurses, etc.

Make Dave’s official Headquarters ~
for Boy Scouts. ~ ~l

Visit Our Trading Post. ~ ~

DAVE,S SHOP m
41 $, MAIN ST,, MANVILLE.

II ¯ AMPLE FREE PARKING IN OUR OWN LOT ~ |
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~~ What kind of a nut buys **

~i~~~ air conditioning in the winter? **.
, %~ ~He’s not a nut.., he’s a money saved! ,

¥

¥

NOW| SAVE 5% WINTER DISCOUNT
NO DOWN PAYMENT

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY
The Good Life begins
with a Climatrol
Comfort System.

J

I u ,,, ,: . il ~ .~ ii|~ i 1ira. , . ~ :.? ..,.--

Did we hear you say, "Who’s CLIMATROL? You are
looking at some of our proudest work. CI_IMATROL.
central air conditioning is in the White House and the

Pan Am Building, w6rld’s largest commercial office
structure. We take just as much pride in installing our
CLIMATROL coordinated comfort system in your
home. You benefit from more than 110years of indus-

trial and consumer experience.

NOT DUE

’TIL i

¯ MAY
"L .,"
Complete installation, including pre-charge refrig-
erant line, thermostat, pre-cast concrete base for con-
denser adopted to existing distribution system, ade-
quate electrical service and condensate drain at equip-

ment.

Compressor warranty includes FREE SERVICE 1st year, plus
additional 4 year warranty on A/C compressor.

t

Live the Good Life with CLIMATROL.

Climat’rOI

1
We place a CLIMA-PAC cooling coil
on your warm-air heating unit

We then place the weatherproof condensing
unit on a concrete slab outside your home.

We then connect the precharged refrigerant
lines with quick-connect fittings

Yes I would like to know more about Apgar’s Tri Boro Winter
Discount Air Conditioning Installation No obligation, of course

Name ...............................................

Address .............................................

Phone: ........................... Number Rooms ......

Forward to: Apgar’sTri Boro

Box 125 Bound Brook, N J 08805

The model 937 C LIMA PAC Condensing Unit (shown above) plus the £ LI MA.PAC cooling
Coi! (i/lustration #1 at left) coml31ete your whole-home instant air-conditioning system.

APGAR’S TRI-BORO BOX ).25 BOUNDBROOK, NEW JERSEY 08805
DIVISION OF AIRTRON, INC., TEL’.’356-3].3].

~ ~~~-~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~

~r
~r
~r
~r
~r
~r
~r
~r
~r
~r
~r
~r

~4
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Hi,,s oun yBan lGets Board Payrol
SOMERSET-- "The prooansing[oount,,, he added.

of the Franklio Township BoardI A member of the Franklin
of ..Ed.u~tion_ payrol! w!!! be lTownshlp community for fifteen’,
nanumu ny ;~omerset Mills e[years, Hills & County Bank "has
County NatlonalBankstartingmis]foeen "actively seekin-~ wnvs in.
month at substantial savings to the lwhlch to serve the community
township taxpayers," according to _ _ . - -- -.-. ......... ""
Lloyd Weber, assistant cashier l. ,._ ~..t....~=~.,,v~:.nnm,r.tt;eeU~dndt~r~;eTor..(h;.F~a;~"

and manager of me Somerset of-[ mg ..n, ...... ~rl._ -

lice of the hank |lin tIIgh Scnool ]~,nu, me t~otoen
Mr, Weber pointed out mat ar-[WarrIors, who have been selected

rangements have also been mde]~ r~p[leSoe?tNne;s ~eor~Yh:Idt~e
to reconcile me payroll aceountlres.~.v, a ......
automat cally on a monthly basis. IApru in St. t.,mersnurg, Pro.

"This phase of the processlngl The bank ts also participating
program offered by Hills&Geuntylin the school-work program and
Bank will save the payroll da-loarrentty has two Franklin R1gh
pertinent of me hoard of educa-]students~ Weedy Spell and Judy
lion much time In maintafnlng|Booton, employed at the ~LMn
accurate records for the no-[Street office in Bound Brook.

Brocklehurst Joins
Vogel Realty Staff

John B. Broaklehurst of East
Millstone has joined the staff
of Vogel Realty as a sales
representative. The announce-
meat was made by Edward R.
Vogel, owner of the agency.

Mr. Brocklchurst was born
and educated in Great Britain.
lie served in the British Army
and graduated from the Royal
Agricultural College in 1958.
Mr. Brocklehurst has recently
been licensed as a real estate
salesman after completing me
real estate salesman’s course
and passing the state examina-
tion.

Mr. Brocklehurst and his
wife, Batty, live on Franklin
Street in East Millstone.

An elder of the Reformed
Church of East Millstone and
secretary of Bay Scout Troop
254, Mr. Broaklehurst also
serves on the Franklin Town-
ship Shade Tree Commission.

Mr. Broaklethurst will be
ansiR~ed to the com~nv’s nc_w
offiee at 500 Easton Ave.,.Som-
erset, at the corner of Frank-
lin Blvd. JOHN BROCKLEHURST

First National Consolidates

With Roselle Bank Dec. 31
Robert R. Hutcheson, president Hill, Somerville, South Bound

of the First Natlonal Bank of Cnn- Brook and Warren Townshlp. Soon
tral Jersey, announced that effec-
tive Dec. 31, the bank’s consoli-
dation with The First Natloml
Bank of Roselle was officially
consummated.

The banks have been consoli-
dated under the title and charter
of the First Nattooal Bank of Cen-
tral Jersey.

The resulting bank’s resources
are well in oxnass of $130,000,000
making it one of the largestRnan-
alal institutions in Central Jer-
sey.

The First National MnkofCen-
tral Jersey has II offices through-
out Union and Somerset counties.

The two offices in Roselle mat
emerged out of the consolidation
are located ai 129 Chestnut Street
and 202 Wood Avenue. The hankTs
omer offices are located in Belle
Mead, Bound Brook, Branchburg

to open will be a now onhrged
free-standing facility in Warren
and a second office in Bound
Brook.

First National of Gentral Jersey
is a commercial bank stressing
complete "Full Service I~nking"
all under one roof. The bank of..
fens more than 79 services in the
three major areas of General
Banking Services, Loans, and
Trnsl Servlces.

First Nafional’s facilities also
include drlve-up und walk-upwin-
dows, safe deposit boxes, night
depositories and its owncemputer
center featuring the IBM .860
Model 30 computer syslem.

At a special meeting held on
June 16 the consolidation was
overwhelmingly approved by the
shareholders of both financial in-

Township, North PIainflolds Rock’}’ situtions.

t ~-jm~B~BBH~IB~B~IBB~I~B~B~BI~B~BB~B~I~8B~8~gI~IB~BB~8~n~E

i iClover Correspondent
WINTER CAMP WARMED FRIENDSHIPS

Fifty-two 4-H’ers and five counselors braved the elements and
thoroughly enjoyed their stay at me 4-H winter quarters at me
4-H Camp in Stokes State Forest on the side of me Kil-
tatinny mountain.

All the meals were planned and prepnredbyme campers, Much
time was spent tobagguning and playing cond fuomall In the eight
to 10 inches of snow. Severalshort hikes were taken on the shores
of Lake Shawnee and of course the inevitable snowball fights as
well as discussion groups around lhe fireplace helped everyone
to become better acqualnted.

The counsellors who accompanied the 4-Were were John Ko-’
blela, of Somerville; Linda Terhune of Griggstown and Tim Cue-
ba of Green Brook. all college students and furmer 4-Hters; Jeff
Neyion of Dunellen, also a college student and Mr. Herman
Calve of Franklin Twp., a 4-H Louder.

SQUARE DANCE CLUB

The Somerset Squares meet the second and fuurm Wednesdays
at the South Branch Grange Hall 7:30 - 9 p.m. At present time
they are learning the preliminary responses and calls, More boys
are needed betwnen the ages of nine - 19 years. The club plans
to learn a number of square dances and participate in the square
dance contest at the 4 - R Fair, Ed Porter of Somerville is the
leader.

PLANT SCIENCE LEADERS MEETING

At this meellng plans for the coming year will be made. Rules
for Fair entrteswillbe received and necessary changes made. Any
new project material that is available will be discussed. All in-
terested persons are invited to attend at 8- 9:30 p.m. at the 4-B
Office.

SNOWMOBILES USED BY MANY 4-HtERS

Snowmobiling bus become a very popular means of sport durlng
cold snowy weather. The snowmobile can serve practical as
well as recreational purposes; however, it is primarily a ma-
chine for tun and has strong support from winter sport enthnsi-
asts.

The re are some safety precautions that should be taken In order
to insure a fun -timeforalL I. Always read the owner% manual
before operating your snowmobile for the first time. g. Carry
emergenny equipment. A tool kit for minor repairs, a first - aid
kit, flashlight, compass and a tow-rope can be useful too, 8. Dress
warmly, depending on the weather. 4. Wear goggles for their
light protective functions as well as to protect eyes from lashing
branches and eye-walerlng wind. 9. Drive safely, displaying light-
ed headlight and lighted tall light between sunset and sunrise. 9.
Stay off private property unless you have me permission of me
owner or lessor thereof. 7, Itisunlaw~ul for any person "to at’lob
or operate a snowmobile on public streets or highways.

Any adult interested in servingas aVolunteer 4-H Loader of a
Snowmobile 4-tl Club, please contact the 4-H Office.

Manville National’s Northside Bank
Will Open Before End Of January

Manville National Bank’s new
Northside Bank, as illustrated
above in Donald Pantel’s archi-
tects rendering, will Open its
doors before the end of January.
The new two-story structure of
brick and glass is presently
under eonstructlon near the
Intersection of North Main St.

Maglic Elected

To Board Of
Computer Firm

John J. Sheehan, President of
National Computer Analysis, Inc.,
has announced the election of Dr.
Bogdan C. Magiic to the board of
directors of the Princeton based
computer firm,

Dr. Magilc, a high-energy ex-
perimental physicist, is Profes-
sor of paystns and Principal In-
vestigetor at Rutgers - The State
University of New Jersey. He is
also a visiting Professor al
Prlnceton- Pennsylvanla Aeceler-
alor, run by Princeton University.

In 1961, Dr. Magilc received a
special citation from President
John F. Kennedy for htsdiscovery
of me Omega Meson ai me Uni-
versity of California Radiation
Laboratory. Since that time, Dr.
Maglic has made a number of
inventions and discoveries at the
European Center for Nuclear Re-
search in Geneva, Switzerland,
Western Europe% largest re-
search laboratory which is run
and financed by 13 nations. There
he initiated the use of large Am-
ericen-built computers "on-Une"
with scientific experimnals to ob-
tain immediate results in contrast
lo me months of analysis pre-
viously needed. It is believed this
was an influential factor in mak-
ing European research, hitherto
resistant to automation, competl-
tire with the U.S.A.

Dr. ,k/agile was educated at me
Universities of Belgrade and Liv-
erpool and received his Pa.D.
from ~hssachusetts Institute of
Technology. He resides in Reeky
Hill.

and Dukes Parhvay, directly
opposite Johns-Manville Corp.¯

Modern in design, the new
office which was.approved by
the Comptroller of the Curren-
cy on April 10, 1970, will of-
fur one - stop banking services
to area businesses and resi-
dents. Some of these services
are: checking accounts, savings
accounts, club accounts, bank
money orders, travelers
checks, bank - by - mail. night
depository, drive-up and walk-
up facilities, safe deposit
boxes, commercial loans, col-
laleral loans, personal loans,
mortgage loans, auto loans,
beat loans, home improvement
loans, and small business term
loans.

The building was designed
to provide a spacious banking
floor on the first level com-
plete with teller areas and
executive offices. The second
Roor houses the administra-
tive operatlons which consists
of bookkeeping offices, a board
room, and employees lounge.

The steel frame structure is
brown brick with bronze-tinted

STORY HOURS BEGIN
ROCKY HILL -- Thu Reeky

Hil Library will hold a story
hour for children, pre-kindergar-
ten through third grade, begin=
nlng Jan. 7, from 3:45 to 4:15
p.m. Mrs. James Bargman will
be the story teller in the series
which will continue every Thurs-
day.

glass bordering me north and
south elevations. Two large
flanking towers house the vault
and vertical transportation
systems of the building. The
brown brick towers ure con-
trasted on me east end west

Industrial

Accidents

Course Set
Ways of reducing industrial

accidents and their cost tn human
suffering and money wlll be me
subject of a course to be given by
Rulgers University’s Exlenston
Division starting here next month.

The course is designed toassist
managerial officials in planning,
implementing and managing a me-
darn occupational accident pre-
vention program.

Classes will meet for 13 Thurs-
day evenings, starting Feb. 11.
Sessions will run from 7-9:40p.m.

William D. Renner, munager
of accident prevention services for
Sobering Corporation, will be the
instructor. A certified safety
professional, Renner plans loem-
phaslze the innovative nspectsand
growing sophistication of present
day techniques.

Registrations are now being
accepted at lhe central N.J’. Reg-
ional office, University Extension
Division, 35 College Ave., NOW
Brunswick 08003.

If you wake up at I AM and
~’~%~."~ your house ,s cold...

(~/.’~/’ ’Roh~d~~ call Tuggle Fuel Oil
~;~ cZock I Fuel.... per

~ser~lce ~
Oil | ~e~’ gallon

~’~ Minimum 200 Gallons ̄  Specialist In Burner Repair Work

Tel: 846-0572

sides of the" building by large
white stone aggregate panels.
The entire structure is cen-
trally air conditioned and em-
bodies the latest in acoustic
ceilings and lighting.

Drlve-up lanes will offer in-
novations In customer conven-
ience and service and feature
a remote pneumatic unit. Ample
parking is available on the site
accessible from Dukes Park-
way, North Male Street and
First Avenue entrances.

Walk-up dustomers will be
accommodated by utellerwin-
dew In the vestibule along with
a night deposit unit for set-

 torrIu r
20% OFF

THOMASVILLE
UPHOLSTERY

"Your choice of over
400 fabrics m sale prlees.

Great reduction on our

en tire stoch of [amous brand names

¯ BENNINGTON PINE ¯ KLING

¯ SUGAR HILL PINE . HITCHCOCK
(Table & chairs)

¯VIRGINIA GALLERYS

FURNITURE
The Shop of Distinction

130 W. Main St., Somerville
725-3405

vice after regular banking
hours.

A Minnesota Mining piped
music system will filter
through the new decor.
The main interior color scheme
is a eombinaflon of blues and
browns blending the interior
with the exlerior color scheme.

The management of the local
bank noted that plans are under
way for a housewurming party
to celebrate the bank openlng.
Full details of the open house
will be released soon.

Vacation In France
A Wonderful Treat

By CHARLES de BARCZA section is called La Petlte France

A wonderful treat is in store
for you if you plan a vacation in
France.

A country of gracious tradi-
tion, France offers a wealth ot
things to see and do, from Calais
lo Cannes.

Paris has Just about everything
-- fashionable shops, elegantres-
tsurants, nightclubs, theatres, art
galleries and historic old church-
es. From the observation plat-
form on the Eiffel Tower you can
see the whole of Paris -- the
Are De Triomphe and the Champs
Elysees, the Tuileries and the
Place de h Concorde, the Louvre
and Notre Dame. The Bets de

iBaulogee is u beaullful wooded
park, and Montmartre is the tra-
ditional artists’ haunt. Naoploon%
tomb Is in a gold-domed shrine
at LOs Invaltdes and the Luxem-
bourg Palace, a former royal
residence, is now one of France’s

! finest museums.
Several miles outside Parle are

two famous royal palaces, the fab-
ulous Versailles, built by Louis
XW, and Fontainebleau¯

The medieval town of Chartres
with its Gothic cathedral is in
Touralne. Oft the coast of.Nor-
mandy is the toweringisland mon-
astery of Mont St. Michel.

Brittany is a regionofpicturns-
qua small towns and villageswhich
crown the cliffs overlooking the
sea. In the north of France, Just
east of the English Channel, are
several notorious battlefields --
Waterloo, Flanders Field and
Dunkerque.

In Champagne, visitors can
watch the popular wine of the
region being made and see where
It is aged In old cellars and
CaVeS. "

Domremy, birthplace of Joan of
Arc, ia in Lorraine. In S~ras-
bourg, capital of Alsace, the old

where homes and shops date from
me 1.qth century.

France is renowned for its re-
sorts. DeauvHie in Normandy of..
furs excellent swimming, sailing,
fishing, water skiing and boating.
The resort cities of the French
Riviera -- Cannes, Nice, St. Tro-
pez --..have beautiful beaches,
luxury hotels and famous gambling
casinos, Another Inshlonable re-
sort is Biarrlts, in the Pyrenees,
also known for its gambling
houses.

Festivals and carnivals are held
throughout the country. Of sPecial
note are the International Film
Festival at Cannes, the Festival
of Dramatic Art in Avignon, the
Strasbourg Music Festival and
the spring carnivals of Nice and
Perpignan.

Of interest to sports enthusiasts
Is the annual Grand Prix at the
Longchamps track in paris, and
me automobile races at Le ~hns.

French food is among the best
in the world, Some of the better
known dishes are Chateaubriand
and crepes suzetle. Gourmets will
delight in a Marsellle specialty,
escargets (snails in garlicsauce).
France produces fabulous
cheeses, among them Roquefort,
Brle, Camembert, and Gruyere,
A traditional French dessert is
wine and cheese, although the
French are also famous for their
pastries.

paris is the best place in
France to shop, and the best buys
are perfumes, women’s clothing,
leather goods and fine fabrics.
The beautiful china and porcelain
of Limoges and Sevres are world-
famous.

-0-
MOVES OFFICE

Jannarone EnginserlngCompany
recently announced that they have
moved their office to 1108 Mill-
stone River Road, in HHisborough.
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Cougars Defeat Princeton

To Raise Record To 3-6
MONTGOMERY-- The court-

men of Montgomery High raised
’their record to 3-G with a 58-41
,conquest of Princeton Tuesday
:afternoon.

The Cougars travel to Hills-
borough tomorrow night st 8
o’clock and play Allentown in a
night game on Tuesday away,

Montgomery won the second
game it played in the "B" tourney
of the Somerset County Chrlstmss
Tournament by sailing away from
Green Brook, 83-40, at Bridge-
water-Riffian-West in the loser
bracket.

The Cougars dropped a 70-63
’decision to North Plainfield in a
game played Saturday night on the
losers’ hardwood.

Montgomery fell behind Prince-
ton, 12-8, aRer the first period.

With the ad of 13straightpoints,
the Cougars battled back andtonk
the lead, 20-19, with 2:09 left in
the half and were never Iteaded.

Montgomery increased Rs lead,
35-29, at the end of the third
period.

The Cougars closed out with 23

a pressing defense ’to force
Princeton into costly turnovers.

The Montgomery scoring:
Baldwin 7-0-14, Drake 2-5-9,

Robbins 8-1-11, Gustafson 4-3-11,
G. Lnats 4-5-13.

North Plainfield struck for 34
points during the second half to
down the Cougars 70-83, hy hold-
ing Montgomery to 27 points during
the last 18 minutes.

The Cougars bolted to a 9-2
start and held on to the lead, 14-
13, at the end of the first period.
Rohblns had three field goals and
a pair of free throws for Mont-
gomery in the quarter.

North Plainfield moved in front
15-14, at 7:30 of the second Per-
led. Hitting on layups, the Cnauchs
enjoyed a 23-22 scoring edge in
the second period and the teams
were even, 38-39, at half]line.
Gastsfson tallied nine points for
the Cougars In the quarter.

Still getting the shots from close
to the bucket, North Plainfield
flipped in 20 third period points,
while holding Montgomery to Just
four field goals and 17 points

points dnrlngthefinalperied,wMle during the eight minutes.
¯ limiting :Princeton to 12 markers Trailing, 56-93, going into the

Murk Baldwin was high score final period, the Cougars felt be-
for Montgomery with 14 points.[ hind hy six and never got closer.

Gostafson pulled down 18 re- Gustafson powered the Mont-
bounds while Greg Lnats grahbed gemery attack with 20 points,
off 1O, for the Cougars, who used while Robbins added 10,

The Montgomery scoring:
Baldwin 1-6-0, Drake 1-4-8,

Robbins 6-4-18, Gastafson 6-8-
20, Johnson 2-I-8, G. Loafs 2-3-
7, Van Zandt 0.0-1.

Jeff Rohblns ripped the cords
for 21 points In powering the Cou-
gars to its one-sided 63-40 win
over Green Brook. Rohblns also
pulled down 18 rebounds us he
helped the Raiders avenge an
earlier season defeat at the hands
of Green Brook.

Kim Pasnichok gunned in 27
points in a losing cause.

At the end of the first period,
Montgomery led, 10-8. With
Robbins stuffing in six points and
Gary Drake contributing five, the
Cougars outscored Green Brook,
22-16, during the second period
und opened up a 32-21 hairline
advantage.

Green Brook had the edge, 12=
10, during the third period. The
Montgomery Team took a 42-33
lead into the last period.

The Cougars pulled away from
Green Brook by stuffing in 21
points to seven for the losers
during the last quarter.

Rohbtns scored nine points dur-
ing the last period.

The Montgomery scoring:
Baldwin 7-2-16, Drake 2-3-7,

Rohbins 8-9-21, Gostafson 2-0-4,
Johnson 2-4-8, Paronu 2-0-4, and
Frinther 0-3-3.

Franklin Warriors Defeated
By Piscataway Chiefs 66-59

FRANKLIN -- Franklin lligh’s ! a brace of fouls with 1:52 remain- ;oats during the final 27 seconds,
basketball team fell to Piscata-
way, 66-59, Tuesday afternoon.

Franklin salvaged a 90-47 vic-
tory out of the Somerset County
Christmas "A" Tournament.
Brldgewatar-Raritan-East, top-
seeded in the tourney, won for the
second straight year by dumping
Bound Brook, rated No. 2, by a
79-70 score.

The Warriors got behind, 20-
14, at the end of the first period
and then played Piscataway even

¯ the rest of the way.
At intermission, the Chiefs built

up a 38-28 margin on a 16-14,
second-period advantage.

In the third quarter, each team
scored 18 points. Franklin out-
pointed Piscatsway, 15-14, during
the final eight minutes.

The Franklin tligh scoring:
Pace 8-2-12, Ingrain 4-0-8,

Msrnid 5-1-11, G. Lewis 0-3-3,
Winchester 6-0-12, S. Lewis 3-
1-7, Dedeaux 2-0-4, Mullins 1-0-2.

Franklin overcame a five-point
deficit during the final one minute
and 82 seconds to speed past
Immaculata in the Somerset
County Christmas Tournament
loser bracket.

Bill ZanineIli, who paced the
SPartans with 18 points, deposited

Ing for a 47-42 Immaculate mar-
gin.

Clarence Inguam put in a Jump
shot from right of the foul line
zt the 1:21 nmrk and the War-
rior deficit was down to three.

Ed Mikulka, who was later to
~core the decisive points, missed

free throw.
Herb 1"~ce rehoundedandpassed

o Mikulka, who pumped in a jump
show with 41 seconds to go and the
Immaculata lead was whittled to
nne, 47-46,

Mlknika went to the foul line
with 33 seconds showing on the
clock, lie tied the score with
his first of a one-and-one situa-
tion and put the Warriors in front
to stay, 48-47, with the second
charity heave.

The ~gartans lost the ball on an
Inbounds pass and ingram made
]be second of two from the charity
stripe for the 49th Franklin point.

Another violation on the pass-in
gave Franklin the bali under its
own basket. Mik’ulka connectedon
a technical to climax the scoring
with seconds to go.

There were four lead changes
and a tie in the first period with
Immamflata grabbing the lead 14-
I0 at the end with a pair of Bold

Franklin netted only seven
points during the second quarter
and truiled,29-17, at inter mission.

Playing improved on defense
and the warriors did a better Job
off the defensive boards-lmma-
cetata was getting only one shot--
as Franklin pecked away and ran
off seven straight points to latch
on to the lead, 31-30 on a drive
from the left and a foul shot by
forward Gana Lewis.

Following a Spartan two-
pointer, Glen Marold fired in a
umper from the right corner

for another Franklin edge,33-32.
Lewis followed a shot with 32

seconds remaining and the War-
riors owned a 36-35 lead at the
end of the third quarter.

After two costly Franklin turn-
overs, Immaculate nettod two con-
secutlve buckets to forge in front,
70-38. with 8:82 showing. The
Spartans stayed in front until Mi-
kulka put the Warriors in front,
48-47, Just 33 seconds from the
end.

The Franklin scoring:
Pace 4-0-8, Ingram 5-1-11,

Marold 3-1-7, G. Lewis 4-I-9,
Wlnchestsr 2-0-4, Mlkulka 1-8-9,
S. Lewis 1-1-3, Dedaux 1-0-2,
Mnllias O-l-l.

Montgomery Recreation
=Panel Wants Tennis Courts

BELLE MEAD--Four tennis he financed through taxes or a andtheU.S. LawnTennls Assoel-
courts should be constructed in
Montgomery Township as soon as
possible. This was the recom-
mendation presented to the Mont-
gomery Township Board of Re-
creation Commissioners by the
Tennis Advisory Committee at a
recent meeting.

The Committee advises con-
struction near the Montgomery
schOOLS so that they may be used
as part of the Physical Educe-

bond issue.
Maintenance and instruction

should be financed through the
regular Recreation budget nod the
School Board budget. The com-
mittee suggests that lights be
considered for night use, to be
financed by the users through
meters.

The report, which was prepared
by Advisory Committee Chairman
Stephen Rolbrook, also provides

ation, and tho Recreation Survey
of the Township made last year.

Possible cooperatlon with the
Borough of Rocky Hill is also
suggested. Rocky Hill students
attend Montgomery schools and
often participate in other recre-
ation programs.

Recreation Commission Chair-
man Richard Schmidt says that
the Board will study the report
and will discuss it with the Town-

tlon program as well as allTown- many suggestions for types of
shl residents Estimates of the construction a op . } nd curt surfaces,
cost of our courts are in the]fencing, maintenance and protec-
range of $30,000 to $39,000 to lion. Much of the lnfurmnttonwas
illll’llllilI obtained through contact with over

I "I 28 municipalities in central New

I StoHnandS~e I Jersey as well as the National
e "’" I Recreation and parks Association
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I
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I Somerset, flew Jersey :

ship Committee during upcoming
meetings on the Budget. He also
thanked Mr. Holbrook and others
wim served, including Mrs. Jean
Gustafson, Mrs. Ben Camper.
Harry Dowling, William Miller,
Ervy Boothe and Michael
Epstein.

A three.on-one fast break results in a sure two ̄ points for the
Montgomery High Cougars in a recent basketball game. (Photo by
Ken Brown.)

Sea-Son’s Big Catch
Michael Buckley of Elizabeth Avenue, Somerset, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William W. Buckley, caught this 7’/2 - foot sailfish on a recent
trip to Curacao. The 55-1b. denizen of the deep was the largest fish
he has ever landed. The trip was arranged through dad’s business,
the Welcome Aboard Vacation Center of Manville. Michael attends
Elizabeth Avenue School

Franklin Girls Win
Sayreville Tourney

FRANKLIN -- The Franklin out to a 19-8 lead at the end of
High girls basketball team wpn the first period.
the Sayreville Invitation Basket- Manville enjoyed a 9-6 scar-
ball Tournament by dethroning ing edge during the second period
Manville, 81-41, in the tttlegame, and was beMnd 21-18, at inter-

Sophomore Kathy Lazicky was mission.
the leading scorer for Miss Car-
ale Moore’s Franklin girls, who Franklin, who lost three play-
tripped host Sayreville, 88-34, in ers on fouls, pulled away with 12
the semi-final round, in the third quarter and 18 der-

Franklin traveistoSouthBruns- ing the last. Manville closed with
wick tomorrow at 3:30 and hosts nine and 17 respectively.
Cedar Ridge Tuesday afternoon
at the same time. The Franklin scoring:

Miss Lazicky scored 24 points Marquis 5-8-13, Dunn 8-1-8
for the Warrior gels and had 11 Lazinky 11-2-24, O’Coanell 3-0-
field goals. 3. Washington 1-0-2,

The Franklin distillers moved The Manville scoring:

~ek Romanoskl (16), ‘.VorobiJ (18),U’ll~k¯ zsyans os (4) TanaLs (8),
Lutztck, (i), Alles (1), Lisczak

Will Host (1).
A good start by Frankllnagainst

Ssyrevilis put the Warrior gais
~uont~omerv in trent, 12-4, at the end of the

first period.

IIILLSBOROUGH--The Raiders Franklin fired in 13pointstosLx
of Iiillsborongh are home tamer- for Ssyreville during the second

night in a basketball game quarter and left the court at half-
against Montgomery at 8 p.m. time In front, 87-10.

Tuesday afternoon, Hillsbor- Scoring 12 In the third period
ough travels io Watchung Hilts and 18 during the lant~ Franklin
Regional High School for a 3:45 won going away hy holding Sayre-
contest, vllle to 10 and 14 respectively

Ranterdon Central pinned an during the last two periods.
85-89 defeat on Hlllsborough.

The Raiders trailed by only The Franklin scoring:
19L18 at the end of the first pc- Marquis 8-1-13, Dunn 5-3-13,
tied and were behind, 3%28, at Campbell 2-0-4, O’Connell 2.2-6
half time. Lazinky 8-I-Ii, Washington

,~ .:~7~:...N~
tlunterdon Central closed out 4-0-8.

with 48 points during the second -0-
-- ¯ their, while holding Hitlsborough

Accepts VFW Donation to43ha’ ~earn paced the Hillsber- FRANKLRN CHAMPS
ough attack with 22 points.

Raymond Cubber y right a representative of’the Manville VFW The Hill sber_ough_.scor.lng: FRANKLIN -- Steve Boo.sell
’ ’

?~::ez~..~2~ ~aO~,~? ~
(187) and Gary Bai,ey (98) 

Post 2290, donates, in behalf of the VFW, American flag shoulder 117
-3-

forchampiona Franklin in the
patches to the Manville Fire Department. Michael Ruby, chief of [14, Vernota 3-0-~/, Thompson’t" Bridgewater - Raritan - ‘.Vest
the Fire Department, accepts the shoulder patches. [0-2. Christmas Tournament.

.i. ~ ..

Mustangs C?ntinue Unbeaten

Streak In M V Conference
MANVILLE -- Coach Jim Ca- Mastalski opened the third pc- and they sank tO of 13 tries from

pane Manville High SchOOl’s suc-
cessful basketball team record-
ed a big victory Tuesday after-
noon in the Mountain-Valley Con-
ferenee by turning back Bernards
High, 61-65.

By virtue of the win, the Mus-
tangs lifted their Mountain-Val-
ley Conference log to .5-0.

The Mustangs have an important
showdown with pro-season fa-

vorite Bound Brook also unbeat-
en in the Mountain-Valley, Tues-
day afternOOn at 3:45 on the Cru-
sader hardwood.

Tomorrow, the cagers of Coach
Capano are ]tome against Ridge
High in the conference. Manville
will be looking for win No. 7
against one defeat.

Ironically that setback came
at the hands of Bernnrds,

Top-seeded in the Somerset
County Christmas "B" Tourna-
ment Bernards won the title by
pulling away to a 04-93 triumph

the Mustangs in the finals in
the Rutgers University gym-
nasium.

Manvllle reached the champion-
ship game by notching a 65-83
win over Somerville in the semi-
finals.

The Mustangs showed good team
scoring balance In winning over
Bernards at home on Tuesday.

Thad Mastalskl and Leon Mor-
tensen shared scoring honors with
13 points each.

Tony Pawlik followed with 12
and Bill Warcola added 10. Kevin
Collins chimed in with nine.

Mortensen netted twoquickbas-
kets and gave the Mustangs early
leads of 2-0 and 4-2. However, the
Mountaineers followed with five
straight points pull ahead and held

17-10 advantage at the end of
the first period.

Firing in 15 points during the
second period. IVlanville closed
the gap, 28-28, at half]line.

tied with a two-pointer, getting
Manville within one point, 28-27.

Pawlik then wrapped a pair of
clutch baskets around a deuce
by John Rush of Bernards to
shoot the Mustangs in front for
good. 31-30.

At the end of the third period,
Manville -- enjoying a 16-8 scor-
ing ado:refuge during the third pc-
rind as MasthLskl garnered half
of those points for the Mustangs
-- led. 41-36. going into the final
period.

The Mustangs tossed In 20 points
and gave up 19 during the final
eight minutes.

Manville held Rush to 15 points
and Bob Pairs of Bernards had
17 points.

The manville scoring:
Pawlik 6-0-12, Mastalskl 6-I-

~3. Warcola 2-8-10 Colllna 4-1-
Weber 0-4-4. Mortensen

6-I-13.
In hewing to Bernards, Man-

vllle, seeded No. 2 in the "B"
Tournament, suffered its firs:de-
feat of the season after opening
the season with six straight wins.

The difference in the game Was
the shooting and rebounding of
Bernards center John Rush, who
drilled In 26 pointsandgrabbedoff
19 rebounds, enacily half of his
team’s total of 38 rebounds. His
point total was only one belowhalf
of the Mountaineer total.

Hush went right to work in the
first period and pulled down seven
caroms, four defensive ones, to
limlt the Mustangs to Just one
shot at a time at the basket. As
a result, ~innville garnered only
four field goals, two by Pawiik,
and finished the period with a 4-
for 14 shooting percentage.

Outrebounding the Mustangs
14-9 and inttlng on six of 1Strata
the floor, Bernards led 15-9 after

the first eight minutes of play.
The Mountaineer shooting

:picked up during thesecondperiod

the field and drilled in 23 paints--
10 by Rush--to snatch a command-
ing 38-24 halftime bulge,

Manville once again netted only
four field goals in the secondper-
iod--IMwlik had two again--and
the Mustangs seven of eight from
the foul line to tally 15 points.

Bernards finished the first haLf
with a 14-point margin and shot
18-for-28 from the floor. The
Mountaineers had 22 rebounds to
12 for Manville, who shot less.
than 30 per cent, 8-for-27.

Enjoying a 9-9 rebeundlng edge
during the third Period, the Mus-
tangs found the range on olght of
their 13 shots and good defense
limited Bernards to four of 16.
Manville garnered 18 points dur-
Ing the third quarter and held
Bernards to eight In closing the
gap to 46-42, at the end of the
period when Pawllk banked in a
jump shot with Just six seconds
remaLning.

1:b.wllk would up with eight
points Ln the quarter to pace the
Mustangs.

In the third period, the rattled
Mountaineers had six turnovers,
while Manville was guilty of only
two.

After Bercards opened with two
of four shots for a 48-42 margin,
Morisnsen converted a rebound
and Pawlik had a free throw to
get the Mustangs within three
points, 48-48,wltl~ 9:07 to go.

Rush followed with a three-
point play and another layup to
keep the Mountaineers at least
five polnts In front the rest of
the Way.

Bernards ended with 27-for-98
from the floor and 38 rebounds.
~lanville finished with 21-for-52
and had 20 caroms.

Pawlth wound up with 24 points.
The Manville scoring:
Pawllk 9-6-24, Collins 9-0-10,

Mastalskl 0-0-0, Warcola 2-0-4.
Mortensen 9-4-14, Weber 0-I-I.

Manville’s Wrestlers Place
5th In Holiday Tournament

MANVILLE--Manville High’s
wrestling team, the dofending
champion, finished fifth with 28
points in the Bridgewater-Rari-
tan-West Holiday Tournament.

The Mustangs of coach Dale
Miller engage in their third duel
meet of the season, hosting Dela-

Valley Saturday night at
8p.m.

After an opening season win
over South Brunswick, Manville
was nipped by Bridgewater-Rari-
tan-West, 28-22, Saturday night
in a thrilling duel meet.

Alex Specinn, a winner last year
at 108 and fourth in the State in
1970, captured the llS-pound
crown in the Bridgewater Tour-
nament.

A senior, Specian won the title
by recording a pin In the final
bout tie won 8-4, in the opening
bout, and Was a 10-0 victor In
the semi-floats.

Sophomore John Nagy, who was
second at 98 pounds in 1970
gained a second at 106. He was
pinned in the finals by Joe Las-
pada of Bernards. Nagy advanced

r.with decisions of a-2 and 4-3.
Junior Larry Urbanowtcz gained

a second at 148, He lost, 7-1,
to Dave Scarponl of Somerville in
the finals. A decision in the first
bout and a fall In 4:30 placed
Urbanowicz in the title bout.

Junior Rich Pillsbery lost, 12-5,
to Edwards of Franklln lathe 123-
pound seml-flmls afieranopening
8-0 triumph.

Dave Burr (98) Was declsloned
in the opening bout. Freshman
Dave Spectan (130) dropped a oar-

Rutgers Prep
Defeats West
In Tourney

FRANKLI~ -- Rutgers Prep
won Ln the losers’ bracket of the
Somerset County Christmas Tour-
nament with a 60-84 win over
Brldgewatar-RarRan-West.

The Argonauts are idle uni[1
meeting Croyden Hall a’.veok from
tomorrow at home.

Rutgers Prep fell behind against
Bridgewater-West, 13-8, but ral-
lied beck to forge In front tar
good, 18-1g, at the end of the first
period.

At halRLme, the Argonautswere
on top, 33-28. However, during
the third period, the Golden Fal-
cons outpointed Prep, 20-19, and
closed the gap, 49-48.

Three straight buckets by Ray
Miklos enabled the Argonauts to
foil any hopes of a ’,Vest come-
back as Prep rammed through 34
points, while holding the Falcons
to 16 during the last eight minutes.

The Rutgers Prep soaring:
Smith 7-5-19, Miklos 10-4-24,

Szeles 4-8-18, Raba I-0-2, Co-
hen 2-4-8.

row 5-3 decision, while Junior Ray
Gakosky (136) bowed 8-2 in the
first match.

Senior Steve Fanlcase (141)was
a 18-8 loser Ln the first bout.
Manville wrestlers losing in the
first round were Randy Lebedz
(157), 7-0, heavyweight Kulcsar,
who was pinned in 1:50 and Tom
Werzblnskl (178), who was fell
in 3:34. ,

Host Bridgewater-West won the
toarnament with 42 points. Somer-
ville was runner-up with 41 polnts.
Franklin took a third with 39.
Bernards (38) was Just ahead 
Manville. Then came East (16)t
North Plainfield (12) and Ridge
(10).

Manville gave up 14 points in
losing the first two and the final
pair of bouts in the meet against
Bridgewatsr-West.

Alex Specian (118) got Manville
in the scoring colunm with a pin
in 3:55.

Pillshury (123) notched a 9-4
decislon before Dave Speclal(130)
suffered a sllm 2-I defeat. "

John I~rone flattened his foe
in 4:23 at 138.

Then came Manville decisions
by Dnalnase (141), 7-2, Urbaso-
wicz (148), 10-4, and Lebedz(157),
3-2. This gave Manvllts a 22-13
bulge.

The Golden Falcons closed out
with a decision and two pins to
overtake the Mustangs.

Werzbtnskl (178) and Kulcsar
were pLnned in 5:43 and 5:52 re-
spectively. Jay Buffi (106) and
Burt (98) lost hy pins Ln 0:38 and

0:25. am Brown (188) was do-
cisioned 9-0.

Manville Girls Win
Basketball Game

MANVILLE -- The 5innvLlle
High girls basketball team tripped
Sayrevllle High, 52-31, Tuesday
afternoon to run Its record to3-1.

The Manville gels are away to-
morrow at High:and Park at 3:45.
Tuesday afternoon, the Mustangs
host BrLdgewater-Haritan-East.

The co-eds of Manville topped
the Alumni, 82-36, to open the sea-
son.

In the Sayreville Invitational
Tournament, the Manville girls
nipped East Brunswick, 98-83,
in overtime, but bowed to Frank-
lin, 81-41, in the championship

Liszczak (4), Nanny Bellomo (8)
and Janice Koslak (2).

Miss Romanoskl tallied 28
points, lnehidlng the only three
points scored in overtime, in the
narrow victory over East Bruns-
wick.

Also scoring for Manville Ware
WoroblJ (7), Zayanskosky (8), 
alskl (12), Lutslek (2) sod Alles
(2).

After the defeat at the hands of
Franklin, Miss Miss scored 18
points and bfiss Romanoskt 14 In
the one-aided triumph over Say-
revlile.

game. Manville Was defending The other scoring for Manville:
champion. .WorobiJ (6), Zayanskosky (10)t

Kathy ~nutack of the Alumni Tanalskl (2), Lutaick (1), Alles
was the leading scorer Ln the (18)and Llszczak (4).
game with 17 points. ] -0-

Anne Romanoskt was highseor- ~, , m
er for the Manville Blgh squad [ Wrpstlprx "! o
with 13 points. The other Man- I ............
vLlle scorers were Mary WorobH ~ n .--
(12), Joanna Zayanskosky(4), JoanIP ace l~icl~e
Tanalski (2), Diane Lutzick
(G), MarLanne AUes (2), Judy HILLSBOROUGIt TheHill s-

Game Plans

To Be Topic
HILLSBOR(JUGH -- Plans for

the annual Hillshorough Classic
which pits members of the Hills-
borough High SchOOl faculty and the
HLLtsborough Raiders Booster As-
sociation in a basketball tussle
will be completed Wednesday night
Jan. 13 ut a meeting ofthebooster
organization. The planning ses-
sion is set for 8:30 p.m. at the
Htllsboruugh High School

Proceeds from the Feb. 26has-
hethall contest will be used by the
boosters to~rther interscholastiu
sports at HilLsberough’HIgh.

borough wrestling team of coach
George Reid opens Its first var-
sity season at home Saturday night
against Ridge lIlgh at 8 p.m.

"This is the first varsity team
and there are no seniors on the
squad," said Reid.

"l hope we can finish at least
with a 8-8 record (the Raiders
were 9-1 as a Jayvee team last
year). It we do, I feel this would
be a very good accomplishment
for a first-year varsity team
without seniors," he concluded.

The Possible starters are Frank
Janice (98), ,]’Off Smith (10G), Ed
Dorun (118), Dennis Kavanaugh
(123), Jack BlOOm, Tony DaCanto,
(186), Dave Parks (141), Jay SberL.
dan (148), Tom Scherer (187), 
Smith (188), Jim Sheridan (178)
and heavyweight Dan Iamareaux.
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News..Repord
The Manville News

P.O BOX 146, SOMERVILLE N.J. 201./25.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING,,FORM

4 LINES¯ I INSERTION .............................. $3.00
(3 In~,urti~Jns, nu oh.rage’.) ............................ $4.50
(When P,ml m Atlvanc’~l

II I)dled .-~hl .’211

CLASS!F ICATION ...........................................

NAME ...................................................

ADD HE.~S ...........................................

TIMES .................................................... PAID .............. CHARGE...

(’LASSWlI’D P.ATES

All Classified Advertising appelrs in all three newspapers, The Manville
News. "fhc Soutb Somer~.,I Nc%s, attll The Franklin Nee’s-Record. Ad
may be mailed in or [elepllmled. Deadline for nen’ ads is 5 p.m. Tuesdays if
riley are to file ptolwrly classified. Ads nmst be cancelled by 5 p.m.
Mopday.

RA’I’I’S are S3.llO Ibr font lines or less for oue issue or, if ordered in
atlvall¢e: $1.5(I adtlitiunal for two consecutive weeks or issues, and tile
lllirtl insertion is FRFE. Thereafter - eaeb emlseeutive issue only costs 8 I.
Nest inerenlent or feet lines 50 cents and tbe same tbewafler. Ads may be
tlisplayed witll wldte space marbles and/or additional capital letters at
83.50 per incb. Special dkcount tale of 53.00 per ineb is available to
advertisers running the same classified display ad lor 13 consecutive weeks
or isstres or different classified display ads totaling 20 or nlore inches par
ntouth, and who arrange to be billed olontlriy. Box nentbers are 50 cents
extra.

TrltMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for witllin - 10 days after
expiration of ad. I d per cent easll discount go classified display ads if bill is
paid by Ilia 20111 of the following nlonllL Situations Wanled ads are
payable wilh order. Tile newspaper is not responsible for errors not
correeled by the adsertiser inlmedia:,:ly following tile first publication of
Ibe ad.

Help Wanted

I’ART TIMI" SALrS WORK pays
Xnlas bills! $6 plus per boar. Call 3 to
8 p.m. at 247-6702.

;bIGR., OPERATOR; Modern beapty
salon located iR Somerville. Exeaflen.,~
opportunity for higb earnings. F~
.furlher jn fo."matio.n call 725-1126.

LANDLORD NEEDS SNOW PLOW
mrvices for Higlltstowo apartnrents.
Call llrov.,n Agency Rentals (201)
249-0953.

IIIGll SCIIOOL GIRLS,
Ilousewives-Parl lillre or fell tinm
work. S3.0ll per hoar. Car necessary.
Call 297-0934 after 6 p.m.

AVON CALLING . to Irelp you witll
those after-the-Iloilday bills A
splendid earning opportunity in your
own territory. Call: 725-5999 or write
P.O. Box 434, Souflt Bound Brook,
NJ.

I’ULL TIMF JANITOR - Blue
Cross/BIn,z Slrield, paid nlajor ntedieal
and other benefits. Call Office of tbe
Secretary, [’,lunville Board of
Edocation, between 8:00 aan. and
4:00 i)an., 722-42211.

Help Wanted

212

BEAUTY TEACIIER - full time and
part lime tuaeller, references yequircd.
Must be conscientious. Good
opportunity¯ Write letter of application
to: P.O. Box 146, Dept. A, Somerville,
N.J. 08876.

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED
Experience helpful but not necessary,
for local and over-the-road hauling.
You can earn $10,000 to $15,000 per
year, if you are willing to learn. For
application call (201) 826-0079 
write Advance D.T. Dept., Edison
Industrial Center, Administration Bldg.
80, Route No. 1, Edison, New Jersey
08817.

For Rent~Apts.

ROObl APARTblENT for rent.
725-5667, 1136 Knopf Street,
Manville.

4 ROOM APARTMENT for rent,
Manville. Ileat included. Available
January 15. Call after 5 P.M.
722-4527.

4 ROOM APARTblENT for rent up
and downstairs, located in Findeme.
Ileat and hot water supplied. Write to:
Dept¯ B, P.O. Box 146, Somerville,
NJ. 08876.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - NEAR MANVILLE-
Large modem 2-story colonial, aluminum siding, at-
tached garage, basement, 8 rooms, 1½ tiled baths,
fireplace, 2 zoned hot water baseboard heat, open
porch, large shade trees, on I acre lot with approxi-
mately 200 ft. frontage, immaculate condition. Must
be seen 1o be appreciated .......... Asking $44,900.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED TO RENT

A }lOUSE OR Drst floor apartment- 2
bedrooms, couple - no children, Plesse
call: 722-3024.

For Rent--R~m=

FOR P, ENT: 4½ rooms. 49 North llth
Avenue, Manville.

;FORNISI;IED ROOM FOi~
GENTLEbIAN in Manvifle, Cali
722-3018 after 5 p.m.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
brass, lead, aluminum, stainless steel,
etc., solids or turnings: industrial,
business, private. Correct market price,
casb paid¯ S. Klein Metals Co., Inc. W.
Camplain Rd., RD 1, Somerville, N.J.
08876. PIione (201) 722-2288.

Special Services

INCOME TAX PREPARATION - 10S
Demott Lane, Franklin. Call for
dppointment and cost: 545-¢J924.

UNK CARS REMOVED FREE, Must
be towable. Call 469-0304.

TRENCHING AND BACKHOE service
available. We handle all. "types
emergency. Call: 722-0770.

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING . linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P¯M.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER sales
and service. Offices in Radtan andI
North Brunswick. Never a charge forI

~?lone: 249-0313, 526-1433,

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

Autos For Sale

1968 OPEL CADET, 4 speed, good
condition, $895.722-5555.

RARITAN - Modem 6 room split-level, attached gar-
age, basement, gas heat, aluminum storms, macadam
driveway. 80 ft. x I S0 ft. lot ............. $30,900.

MANVILLE - 8 room bi-level. 1½ baths. Attached
garage. Central air conditioning. Wall-to-wall carpeting.
75 x 100 improved lot with fenced backyard. Alum-
inum storms and screens ................ $36,900.

MIDDLESEX - UNDER CONSTRUCTION - Large 6
room ranch, attached garage, large front porch, lull
basement, IV= baths, built-in oven range. Curbs,gutters,
sidewalk ............................ S32,900.

MANVILLE -TO BE BUILT - 5 room ranch, attached
garage, full basement. Aluminum siding end partial
brick front. Built-in oven and range, gas heat on Fin.
i~hed streel .......................... $30,900.

MANVILLE - BRICK RANCH - Near Main Street. 4
bedrooms, full basement, hot water heat. Interior just
renovated, modem .cabinets, built-in oven range.

............... .................... $29,990.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Bargain Mart

INVEST IN quality Oriental carpets.
Collectors or serious buyers please call
for ao appointment, 201-359-6772.
Griggstown,

FULLER BRUSII
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL6-3171
ARTIIUR B. FISIIER, SR.

WASIIINGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N.J.

KIRBY VACUUbI SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725.0222
561-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Factory Distributor)

(Open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.)
(Sat. tll 6 P.M.)

Instruction

CLARINET LESSONS ¯ Trenton State
music major will teach at student’s:
house. $3 per ¾ hours, Call: 545-3544.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Coupses
Day and Nigbt Courses

Felepbone: CHarier %0347

COMPUTER CAREERS

Computer Progranlming
Computer Service Tecbnology

Day and Evening Cla~s
IBM 360 Computer for Student Use.

Lifetime Placement Assistance

PRINCETON COMPUTER INSTITUTE

i For free booklet write or pllond collect
8:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.

(609) 924-6555
20 NASSAU STREET
PRINCETON, N.J.

Approved for Veterans Training
,L

Personal

NEED A RIDE from Amwell Road,
Hillsboro (Rt. 206) to Princeton, 9 
daily. Will sbare expenses. Call (201)
359-8764.

POLISH

LP’S
Also Polka Tapes

at

NOVICKytS

MUSIC STUDIO

249 South Main St.
Manville, N.J.

722-0650

APARTMENTS WANTED
APARTMENT OWNERS
We manage, provide reference!
service -- repairs. You save.SEa.

"Let Brown do it"
Exclusive apartment agency

Brown Rentals ̄  Broker

BROWN
REAL ESTATE

AGENCY
52 Paterson Strear
NewBrunswick, N.J.

(201) 249-0953

WE’RE UNCOVERING¯
SECRET AGENTS. ,%
We’re looking for people who
have whal it takes to be a
John Hancock Agent, But don’t
know it. You may think you ha~
to be a back-slapper to be
successful. You don’t. On the
contrary, the main quality of a
good John Hancock man is the
desire to help people to help

c B~~I~e themselves. Thars really what

".--
our business is.all about. ’7"-
I1 you know of someone who (J
fits the.description el a John V
Hanco’ek man, show him this
ad. He could be the agent we’re
seeking. Call:

-;== "Z’/_ eft_ .... /
leld, N.J. 07060 fJ~~
54 9200

1201-7" ~ ¯ Life ;ns~anc~:e
J

~UII Opportunity Employer

PAGE ELEVEN

Public Notices

12~ TIIE TOWNSHIP OF FRANKLIS,
SOMERSET COUSTY, NEW dEaaE¥.

be vacated and the pobRo rl~ts In said sthoel
and said portion of said street as
below and the same are released and
getshed;

SECTION l

Va~Uon ot a porUon of Fourth street, Town-
ship OF Franktth, County of Somerset,
Jersey:

Reglnnlns at a point formed by the
secUon ol the
the Southerly sldollno Of hollywood
and from said beglnnln8 point running, thoeee;

(It South 41 de~ees
East, a distance of 451.76 teat to a

TAKING STOCK of the canned food and juice collected by students at Montgomery High School are
Robert Reiber, a sophomore, and Kim Baker, a ju nior.

High School Students Collect
Food For Needy Families

the terminus of this description.

SECTION n

Each clause,
oedl~n¢e shall be deemed a separate provis-
ion to the thlont the1 It any ~uch clause, sac-
tips or
the remainder ot the ordnance shall not
snectnd.

SECTION nt

All ordinances or parts OF oedt~ncos In-
consistent wUh this ordinance are hereby re-
~alod as to the extent of such thconststency.

SECTIOS W

This ordthance shall take enact Immedlath1¥
on adoption and pchUcaUon accordlns to law.

The foragersE ordinance was introduced nt a
ro~lar meenna ot the Township Council or the
To~’nslap of Franklin bald on the 10th day or,
DecemLer 1970, and was then read for
fthst Umo.

This ordinance will be thrther
for 1!.11.11 passa~ by the said Township Council
at Sampson G. Smtth School, Amwell Road,
hnddlehuch, New 3ersey, on Jemmny 05. 1971,
at suth Ume and place or al any nmeand
place lo which such meetlne maF be adjourned.
All parsons interested will be siren an op-
bortunlty Io be heard concerning
anco.

MERCEn D.
To’~llshlp Clerk

F~R: I-7-71’ IT
FEE: $19,~

-0-

Montgomery Higlt School
recently completed a two
week canned food drive.
Sponsored by the Strident
Council, the drive was an at-
tempt to be helpful to the
surrounding community.

Ken Brown, Student
Council President and a sen-
ior at Montgomery High
School, announced that a

total of 1,391 cans of food
or juice were collected by
high school students.

In the grade competition
set up to collect canned
foods, the Sophomore class
won the 850 first prize,
bringing in 569 cans. Second
place went to the Senior
class with 428 cans, and
third place went to the See-

has eppealeU to the Board of Adjustment or the
Towlxchlp of Franklin for a variance from the
provisions ot SocUon(s) IX Bard. 4a of the
ZolUn8 Ordinance or the Towashtp of Franklin,
as =mended, to Perndt the erection of a one
lamlly bl-lavel house affectthe tho lands and

as Lot(s) IS Block 459 on tho Tax Map of the
Townnhlp ot Franklin.-NOTICE- This noUce ts sent to you as an owner ot
property affected I~’ the appitrzRon to the
Board or Adjustment.the Towa~htp Council or the TOwachlp OF Frank- A bonrln8 on this appUcaUon by the Board or

nn to transfer Io hnchael Itndel~s Irndth8 all Ad estment ~11 be held on January ".1, 1971,
Scarlet Snl¢st Liquor Sales, Inn., for premthes at S:00 P,M. at the Town.~hip lid I, 3 dd e~ch,
theatod at 570 RamUten SL, Somerset, N.J. New Jersey. (Franklin Town.Ship Municipalthe Rlenany Dtstrthullon License 8D-e horeto- Haildths on AmWeU Road - Location of Poece
tore issued to CharthUe Fthre, trndfeaasOlU’sllaadquarters).Llguors toy the premises lOcated at You may appear In person or by agent orIlton Street, Somerset, N.J. aUarney and prosent any oeJocUpoS which youObJecUons, U anF, have to the srantln8 of this variant.Ir fe wrnln8 to: Mercer D.
ship OF Franann. Somorset County Raw Jersey. Applicant: hnchael JeBalm

street Address: 4a Dunbar Ave.
Piscata~ray, N.J,

089,~1Mthhaol llodoges
11 Cnrot COUrt, eomerset, N.J Dated: JanUary S, 1971FNn 12.ea-70 21’ FNR: 1-7-71 1TFEE.: $ 2.as

-0- FEE: $S.04
-0-

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the undorst~e~
ads appealed to the BOard ot AdjUstment of the

NOTICR Township or Franklin for a variance from the
provisions ot SOcRon(s) V Sohndule Columl~

Sealed hldr wnl be recolvnd by tho Uoard2 and S ordinanco No. 158. ot tho 2onlns Or-OF Education for the seth of 1 heavy duty corn- did’inca ot the ToWashlp or FrankUn, as amend-
morcthl typ~ polatee peeler 205 yoU, and ! ed, to permit the conveyance ot a vacant 1oldeep chest freezer, npproxtmathly 7’Lx0r’w creaUns by sundlvision 9 undersized lots fron~up to 8:OO p.m., Januaw 18, 1971 al the hlan- an already exlsnns undersized IoL nowe~a*
vUla Iti[h Sobool Board Roolh, North t0th there would be no new construcUon and the lol
Avonue and StOcks Boulevard, hlanvUle, N.J, would remath vacant.and thon at satd ninon pobUcIF opened AffecUns the lands and premises sttualadread aloud. On Bro~kllne Avenue and haow’n as Lot(s) 19,EqUipment may be soen In the aara~ of the IS, 17 Block lea on the Tax hlap or the To,m-
Alexander Sotcho latormodlato School, ship of Franklin.
131h Avenue, ManvUlo, New Jersny, Monday This n~nce Is seni to FOU as an owner olthrough Friday from a:o0

Heard ot EducaUon re,pyres the rl~t property affeethd by the appllcanon to the
Board ot Adjustment.to accept or reloet nny or all htds, A hearth8 on this appltcanon by tho Boardany lnforlnallUes nnd to award of AdiUntment will be held on February 18,the whole or any part thoreor 197), zt 8:00 P.M, at the Township Hall, Mid-tn tho Lest interest

BY UNDER
EDUCATION,
nOROUGII OF .MAI~/ILLEt
SOMEREET COUN’I~’j N. ft.

Acts, Socrelary
Dated: 0ant}any 7,1a71
SIN: 1~7-71 1T
FES: $ 4.95 -0-

A. BESSE~YEI & SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswlek

Tel. Kllmer 5.6453

WANTED

People interested in
earning $2,000 and more
per month in a
management position. If
interested, call for
appointment: 359-6371
between 4 and 7 p.m.

BOYS
WANTED

For morning delivery
paper route -- Earn extra cash
& prizes. Special bonus prize
to be awarded Jan. 31 ---a new
bicyclelll

Phone: 257-1173

dlohash, New Jersey. (FrenkUn Township Mu-
nicipal BtUldth~ on AmwoU Road - Locanotl
el’ Police eeadquarters.)

You may appear in person or by agent or
aeornoy and present any ob.focllo~ wbtch you
may have to the sraaUns ot this varthnce.

Dathd: December lS. 1070
John Treantathnou
108 Brooklthe Avenue
Somerset, N.J. 05873

FNR: 1-7-71 IT
FEE: $ 8.55 -0-

1~O13CE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICS that the underslgeed has
appealed Io thoBoardofAdJustmentottsoTown-
ship of Franklin toy a varthnce from the pro.-

IS. Paragraph 4. Suhpera-,
8raph d as amended by Sec. n ot Ord. 448 of
the Zonth¢ Ordinance of the Township OF
Franklin. as amended, to ~rmlt the creaUonof
s non - conlormtha Iol as a re~lt of the re-
location of the Intersecnon ot Campus Drive and
Canal Road
anecUnE lands aod promises sNuatnd on Campus

8 niockgl7 on the Tnx
Map or the Township ot Franklin,

you as an owner ot prop-
erty aHacthd by the application Io the Board o:
AdJuslmenL

A hearthe on thth application bFthe Pea*dr: Ad~
ustment ndU be held on Jtnuary 21, 1971 at

8:00 B.M. at the TOW~hlp Hall hllddleb~h,
New Jersey (Ftlnklla Township Municipal
BtUldlas on Amwell Rind - LocttlO~ Of Police
Itendqutrter$)

TOe mar appear In person or by =~ntor dUet-
nay end presenl any objections which you may
have to the [rnnUn8 ot thl~ variance,

Datodt December SO. 1970
Applleanh klank ConstrucUon Company"
street Addresl: c/o Mr. Ralph Ranis

S00 eouaty Avenue
Socaucus, New Jersey

FNe: 1-7-71 IT
FEE: $

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

Russ’

STATIONERY SUPPLIE[
31 S. Main St.

Manville
725-0354

appealed to the Board of Adjustment ot theTown-
ship of Franklth for a variance from the pro-
vlsloaS ot "SecUon(s) Schedule V Column 16
& Section x1 Rara.4b of the ZonlaeOrdthanee OF
the Tow~Jhlp OF FronkRn as amooded, to per-
mlt tbeerecUon OF a one tandly ranch lype dwell-
the In an R-10 zono,
affeclln8 lands and premtses slntatodon Hill-
crest Avenue and known as Lot 3BlOck 908 on
the Tax ,Map or the Towosthp of Franknn.

Thth noUce Is sent to you ,as an owner ot prop
err ’ affected by the appllaaH0e to the Board of
Adjustment. ’ ’"

^ hoarlns on this applleaUon by the eoard ot
Adjustment wnlsoheIdonJanuary 9151,1971, at
8:00 R.M. at the Township Hall Middlehush, New
Jersey. (Franklin Township MunlalpelBund-
In8 on AmweU Road - LOcaUon of Police Read-
quarters)

You may appear In person or bF agent or at-
torney and present any obleetlons which you
may have to the grantlaS of this variance.

Deled: DOC. 31. 1970
FRED FREEMAS and AGNES FREEMAN
3a Compton Avenue
Plalnneld, NOW Jersey

FNR1-7-71 IT
Fee.:S 8,04

-0-

NOTICE

stmlad blds WIg be recleved by tbo I~and ot
Education or tbo ~orou~n ot Manvnle, County
of Somerset, New Jersey toy It Tolavlslen
Sots up to S:Se p.m. prevaUths Ume Janet

i IS, 1971 at the ,Manville Ib~ school BoardRoom, North 10th Avenue and Urooks Boule-
vard, StanvUlo, Now Jersny and then at said
oiflce pebUcly opened and read athed.

~cmeanons may be obt~Innd al the Gffico
of the Sucrot~ry, Board ot Sdu~aUon, ManvUla
High School, North 10th AVenue and Brooks
BouleVard, ,~lanvillo, Haw Jersey, Monday
throu~ FrldaF from 9:OO a.m. to 0:OO p.m.
Rach bld should be aecoml~nlnd by a c~rtl-
fled check or bld bond In tha amount equal
to I0~ of the hld.

The BOard of Edue~tlon reservos the rl~ht
to accept or roJ~ct any or all bids, to waive
any InthrmalUles and to a~rd contracts for
the whole or any part thereof It deemed to Le
[n the besl interest ot the Board ot Educatlon.

BY ORDER OF TItS ROAnD OF
EDUCATION,
ROnOUGU OF .MAN’V[LLE,
SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

SORI[IE OI~ZYN,
Acts. Secretary

Dated: JanUary 7, 1971
,’,IN: I-7-71 IT
FEE: $ 8 92

-0-

BLEASE TAKE NOTICE tLet the underslgeod
has appealed to the Rmrd ot Adjustmont of the
To~nshlp ot Franknn for a vartanco from the
provlslons et Soctthn(s) %’ Schedule Column 
and 0 of the Zonln80rthrance or the Township
ot Franklin, as amended, Io Lerlntt thoerecnon
and construcUon of a one story, 54,000 sq. loot
boildm8 to serve as tho olnco headquarters for
Slegel T~re & Auto Supply, the., and distrthu-
.Ron center, afthcnns lands and premises situa-
ted on Campus Drive and klmwn as Lot(s) IS.09,
12 & In ~rt to R[onk 517 on the Tax .Map of
the To~’nshlp ot Franklin.

Thls r~Uce Is sent to you as an owmr OF
property aHacled by the appilcaUon to the
Board or Ad~st taunt.

A Learins on this n~RcaUon by the l~ard of
Ad ustment wUl ha held on Fobruany 4, 1971,
at S:00 P.M. at tho To~amhip llall, Mlddla-
bush, New Jersey. (Franklin Tow~hlp Munlcl-
pal l~lldl,tS on AmweU Rind - Location or
Pollce lleadqUarters)

You maF appear In person or by agenl or
aUorney and present any o0Jectlons which you
may have to the ~cantthg ot thls variance,
Dated: Jenuar~ 5, 1071

Appllcant:Siegel TIre &Auto
Supply, lee.

Street Address: 2000Url~nowltzAve,
/laden, Sew Jersoy

FSR: I-7-71 IT
FEE: $ 8,40

-0-

PIANO & ORGAN
SALE

Tremendous bargains on all Pianos
& Organs [n stock. New Thomas
Organs (Spinets) iron1 $495.00.

~ALLEN-THOMAS ORGANS

STADELES

Route 2E Middlesex

,201-366.O494

enth Gradc, who contri-
buted 129 cans to the causc.

Curtis Schmidt and John
Zimmerman, both seniors at
Montgomery High School,
delivered the canned foods
to Sarah Pillar, Montgomery
Township Welfare Director.
Mrs. Pillar distributed tim
canned foods and juices to
needy families in the area.

:~::: :~ :::: :::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Public Notices
BOTICE

lrLE AeE TAKE NOTICE that the undersigned has
opLealed to the Board ot AdjUstment of the
TOWnship ot FrankUn for a variance from the
provisions Of SecUon(s) Schedule V. Column 3
and Ordinance Ise ot Iho 7.onlag Ordinance of
the Township of Franklin. as amnnded, to pormn
a proposed suodlvlslon affecUng lards nod
premises situatod on Girard Avenue and
known as Lot(s) S- d- 7 Bthnk S4S on the Tax
/,tap of the TOwnship of Franklin.

A hearth8 on Ihth appl[eanon by the Board of
AdJtmtmenl will be held on January al, laTI. at
s:oo PM at theT0wnsh p a . 51 dd chush, Now
Jersey~ 0~rnnklthTownshl~;Munlcl~l BuBathg"’
on AmweU Road - locatlon,’ot PoRce Ithedquar t -
ers)

You may appear either In person or hyagent or
attorney and present ;my obJecUons whfeh you
may have to the granRns ot this varthneo.

DATED: December 0s. 1970

APRLICASTS
Bennfe Barnes and Newana 8. Barnes
se0 Slyer Road
PIseataway, New Jersey

Donald T. Madison and Carmela,P, Madison
78 Rhllape Road
Somerset. New Jersey

The above - named aopithant$ nres,ecessorsin
UUe to Mr. and Mrs. Sammle WhRe.

, FNR 1-7-71 IT
FEEDS 5.40

-0-
AN ORDKNASCE Eb°gASLIStIINO A
SPEED LIMIT FOR GmAeD AVENUE
I~ TIIE TO~I~SIIIP OF FRANKLIn,
SOMERSET COUN"~, XSW JEnSEY.

IT ORDAINED by the Township Counctl
ot the Township of Franklin, County of Somer-
set and State of New Jersey, as tollo,x.s:

¯SSCTION I

"nlat 1ha speed Umlth lot both dtrecttot~ ot
trafac alon8 Glrard Avenue In the Towrtsthp
of Franklin shall be established ss foRows:

2ON’E 1. 4O MPll from Bamtlton Streot to
35O’ north of the center of Clinton
street, thence

EONe 2. S0 htPU to SoIrnar Street¯

ECT[ON n

hortatory and Warnin8 Sges be erected
and ntMntathed as requthed by the Comnds-
sinner of Trat~pertatthn and as speeiRod in
the letter and authorl=Uon dated ~ovemLer
9, 1970 from the DePartment ot’PransporfeUon.

eECTION Ill

This nrdRmnce shall tako eHact upon ap-
Floral by the Commissioner ot Transportation.

SECTION [V

- EtCh clause, secUon or subetvtslon ot thts
~dl~nce shall be degreed a separate provls-
pad to the thtent that It any ~ch clause, sec-
Uon or suodivlslon should be declared Invalid,
the rerrddoder ot the ordlnznco shall not be
afthcted.

SECTION %’

AU ordLnances or Parts of ordinances In-
conslatent with this ordinance aro boreby re-
Lezlad as Sa the exthnl of ~uch thconslsfenny
|rid specific parBon of street Involved.

The thregeln8 ordlpaece was Introducnd at
t regular meennc ot the Township CotmeU ot
~be To’m~hip or Fnnkiln held on the 10th dar
)f Deeemhar, 1970. and w~s then read/or the
firs1 nine.
11111 orthaznce wiu ha further considered

rot final Passage by the tndd To’~lZ~hip Cottncn
tt ~ TownahlP Rail, Am~ell Road, Mlndlabo=h,
on Jenuany 28, 1971, at such Ume nod place
or st aW time and place to which such rn~etths
may be adjourned, All parions ththresthd win
be given ae opportunity to be heard eon¢ernlns
luch ordinance.

MERCSn D, SMITe
Towathlp Clerk

FNe: 1-?o71 IT
FEE: $ 9,16

-0-

MEET TONIGHT

The MontgOmery Wemanrs Club
will hold a meeting tonight, ,ran.
7 at 8:1S p.m. In the Berrlen Room
of the RoeM’ Hill Branch ot the
First ~’atlonal Bank of Central
Jersey. ’~e theme of the meeting
wilt be "Hats and History."

-0-

CLASSIFI~.D CLICKS
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11" NOW...
or never

They were the liveliest kids on the block...

15 years ago. Look at them now.

Now, drugs have drained their initiative...

sapped their will.., destroyed their inner vitality.

Their minds are dulled, their bodies wracked by drugs.

When they are lively, it’s a frantic liveliness. Over-

stimulated by drugs, they’re distraught and disturbed.

Can this happen to your children?

Now is the time to make sure it can’t.

Now is the time for parents to talk to their

children, freely and frankly

... for young people to consider what comes

next, when they fool around with drugs just for kicks

or because "everybody does it".., for all of us to in-

form ourselves about drugs and their dangers.

Now is the time to stop drug abuse.

It’s now.., or never.

h’HOWYOUll |H|HY!
Knowledge is our best weapon ...

Use itl Learn all you can about

drugs, their uses and abuses...

Inform yourself and your children

... Know your enemy I and winl

ADDITIONAL COPIES OF THE ILLUSTRATED

IDENTIFICATION CHART WILL BE MADE AVAIL-

ABLE VERY SHORTLY BY THE BOARD OF

HEALTH.

JOHN CARLANO

HEALTH OFFICER

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

IF YOU WISH TO RECEIVE A NARCOTIC I.D.

CHART BY MAIL - FILL IN THE FOLLOWING RE-

QUEST FORM AND FORWARD TO P.O. BOX 146,

SOMERVI LLE, N.J. 08876.

PLEASE FORWARD .............. .......... CHARTS

BAttlE ...........................................

STREET ..........................................

CITY ............................... STATE ........
Zl P COD E .........................................

Identification Chart of Potentially-Dangerous Drugs and Narcotics
Prevention is the only reliable cure for drug abuse. Every usual changes from normal behavior. When observing sons
parent should be responsible for watching for the telltale or daughters, parents must be cautious and must not con-
symptoms of drag use. Observe your children for any un- clude that one symptom is conclusive proof of drug use.

DRUG USED PHYSICA,. SYMPTOMS LOOK FOR DANGERS

GLUE SNIFFING Violence, Drunk Appearance, Tubes of glue, Glue smears, Lung/Brain/Liver damage,
Dreamy or Blank expression Large paper bags or handker- Death through suffocation

chiefs choking, Anemia
HEROIN (Horse, H, Junk, Stupor/Drowsiness, Needle Needle or hypodermic syringe, Death from overdose, Mental
Snow, Stuff, Harry) marks on body, Watery eyes, Cotton, Tourniquet-string, deterioration, Destruction of
MORPHINE (White Stuff, Miss Loss of appetite, Blood stain Rope, Belt burnt bottle caps or brain and liver
Emma, Dreamy) on shirt sleeve, Running nose spoons, Glassine envelopes

CODEINE (Schoolboy)

COUGH MEDICINE CONTAIN- Drunk appearance, Lack of co- Empty bottles of cough medi- Causes addiction
ING CODEINE AND OPIUM ordination, Confusion, Exces. cine

sire itching

MARIJUANA (Pot, Grass, Loco- tSleepiness, \’gandering mind, Strong odor of burnt leaves, Inducement to take strong nar-
weed, Mar), Jane, Hashish, Tea, Enlarged eye pupils, Lack of Small seeds in pocket lining, cotics, Recent medical findings
Gage, Reefers) coordination, Craving for Cigarette paper, Discolored Marijuana does injure organs

sweets, Increased appetite fingers

LSD (Acid, Sugar, Big D, Severe hallucinations, Feelings Cube sugar with discoloration Suicidal tendencies, Unpredie-
Cubes, Trips) of detachment, Incoherent in center, Strong body odor, tal31e behavior, Chronic expo-
D M T (Businessman’s High) speech, Cold hands and feet, Small tube of liquid sure causes brain damage

Vomiting, Laughing and crying
STP

AMPHETAMINES (Bennies, Aggressive behavior, Giggling, Death from overdose, Hallu-
Dexies, Co-Pilots, Wake-Ups, Silliness, Rapid speech, Con- Jcar of pills of varying colors,hain slnoking cinations
Lid Poppers, Hearts, Pep Pills, fused thinking, ]No appetite,
Speed) Extreme fatigue, Dry mouth,

shakiness

BARBITURATES (Barbs, Blue Drowsiness, Stupor, Dullness, Pills of varying colors Death from overdose~ Uncon-
Devils, Candy, Yellow Jackets, Slurred speech, Drunk appear- scious
Phennies, Peanuts, Blue Heav- ance, Vomiting
ens, Goof Balls, Downs)


